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OFFICIAL NOTES,
purpose of the meeting to b the tleo
Hon of a president, according to the
original bjr lawa of the association The
majority of the dlraetor voting for Territorial School Superintendent
Mr. Clancy, ah wai declared preal
After Delinquent County Sup
dent, until the expiration of the term
ii f office of the former president, Mra.
crlntondents,
Wroth nnd Mra. Dobson voting In the
negative.
Adjourned.
LAND Office TRANSACTIONS,
K. II. wnOTH, Secretary.

Some Reasons
UQ!1K3 A McOUKIOflTt

buwciiiition

Why You Should Irutit on

rUBlttHKftS

seuiek
Unequalcil

iutbb.

specially ptetiaftd.
Keep! out writer
A heavy txxllnl nil.

tor'

having a

lARNCSS

in excellent preservative .
educes coat of your liamr,
lever hums the leather ; ita
ffictencv l increased.

Secretary Wallace will receive bids
fur legislative printing up to It o'clock,
Deo. II

The

fifty-fir-

st

nacal

Few Heat KstateSialea

x

The real estate men of the city report hualne-- a Improving. J. M. Ifoore.
the fteeond irtreet broker, reports Ulle
A demand for vacant lola during November. Among the sales made through
hla omec during the month are two lota
corner Third atreet and Itaea avenue"
purchaser going to built. Two lota on
New York avenue, near Judge llndey'a
realdenee. nnd the purohaacr will erect
fine realdeneo In the aprlng. Three
lota In the Highland near Owen 17 .
dale property: two reatdeneea to be
creoled at one. Threo valuable lota on
Tljeraa, bought for Investment Tliree
lota on Marquette nvenue. near fllxth
alreot; Investment. One lot near hoa.
pltal: pureharer building n residence.'
A fine realdenee lot on Ifctat italtroad
nvenue; purehnaer will u!ld title winter. A tot on South Second atreet, for
buatnenN purpose. Mr. Monre also reports censlderabla inquiry for business
property on Tlrat atreet, between Copper and Coal avenuec.

iccurca best service.
itilchea kept from breaking.

The ridiculous wrangle over the pub.
tlo library U doing no on any good.
iUt'e atop It.
(Mexleo'e existence a
begin next Monday.

umm OIL

by anv other
emlera lianl leather mr

The tall t.ust ha lott It savor.
Old man Kruger Is
oullttg In France.

Itivlnj

Oil

sold in all
I.ocalltlea
a

Blaadard OH CVtaaaer,

year of New
a tarrltory will

an

enoloeute.

eorm-- s

a

two-thir-

atatea Mr.
TIIU 1MPKUIAI. LACNIUty.
recent elechaving
htm
Vleetnt A
over 2H.0o. It lias Ineorpftrat.-d-OfflrerfiiHHi vompany.
The wagon road leading from Thorn-to- n
Hall and W. L.
The day that C.
to lllanl should be placed In bet- tXlgar bought the New Hteam laitnd.-ter condition, and the county author! last summer waa an rposh In Its histlt should aee that It la don at an tory. From that time on It Itaa steadily
grown, owing to atrlctly bulnei metharly day.
ods being followed, and the fidelity of
It la an imhi need by Industrial Com Ita employeea. Sueh fidelity was re
mtsslanor Davie that there are no Idle warded on December 1st last, when the
men along the line of the great tisnta Imperial laundry was incorporated Into
Fe railroad. Thla la eure enough repub- the Imperial Laundry compuny. nnd
Oeorgo D. and Arch. II. flwoetland were
lican preiertiy.
admitted us atockholdcra and otTlcera in
ya that If the 'he new company.
Tho FJsiff.lwfr dam
The new oorapany has a eapltnt of
nxl legislature will wbotwu the terri
torial bontd of equalisation they wtit 15,000, all paid tn. no Indebtedness of
receive the thanks of four flftha of the any character, with A large and in
creating bustnesa, and oincora all well
c litres) ef Arizona.
known, popular and accommodating.
best
The people of New Mexico are gov C. C. Hall, who la probably
jmisl' too much. There are enough law, known man In New Mexico and Arlxo-nIs president, and has lived In New
federal, terrltotWtl and municipal. In
W. I Edgar
tilts territory. If rlitldly enforted, to Mexico for twenty yeara. only
one year,
has been In Albuquerque
bankrupt any community.
but baa a large acquaintance and an
o
polltenres that la chanaterls-tlItural Cree delivery and good roads
of the country he came front. Add
are twin Improvements which will do
quality, good buslnera ability
mere than anything else to relieve llt to this
a,
please. Ttee two quai-Itl- e
on the farm, especially In the neat, ot ind desirea to
make atrong combination- many of Ita c octal drawbacks.
Aa for the Hweetlnnd bey, after a
residence ot alxUtn yeara In AlbuquerA tho big oltlea Increase In wicked-net- a que, It Is hardly neee-sar- y
to Intro
they grow deeper In debt. Chiluce them, for they are well known
cago's debt la t.6.4,167.K. That la big itand high In business clrcl-- s for abilcneugh, but It la a bagatelle In com- ity nnd rare Integrity, have a multitude
parison with that of New York.
f friends and a bright future. They
tre both young mm and havo done well
The faat that the eatabllehment of a to have reached to high a mark o early
eyitem of ioatal iavlrifa bank wai not n lire.
No compnny ever commenced busimade an liauo In the recent campaign,
outlook.
doca not detract from that fact that It ness with a more promising
nd we expeol to see It grow nnd flour,
would be welcomed by the people.
sh. Its work Is of the highest order
No eastern laundry lurna out wdrk of
Tho corrected Hat of the ballots coat a higher quality or ot finer nnlsh
In Ohio on election day dlncloare the ffirery oltlxen of Albuquerque will wish
fact th.it Mr. Ilryun recclv. the new company aitcees, becau-- c
the Mntt numtx-- r of vote this year every one ot the membsra Ii n staunch
a he did four year ago, via: 475,RSI.
Albuquerque man.

In the twelve southern
Drynn loat heavily In the
tion, the popular vote for
decreased from 1HS to l90
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One groat reault of the recent Irrlxa-tlaconKrea nt Chtpngo van the proof
given that It hoe dawned upon the eael

LIIIKAItV MKI7TINO.

n

that the reclamation of tho arid land

of the country la a national, not a mere
wnateru rjueatlon.
Out of tlu 17,000,000 plrcr of registered mnll handled In tho United
HWtw tho lotet has been only one thou,
eamlth of ono per cent, ami in the
transmlMlon of ordinary letters the
l but seven thouianAtha of one per
cent.

le

ttia atambera l'rittrst Against tlir Artlon
of thf Illr-ctThe regular monthly meeting of tin
lbuquerque Library association waa
teld this (Saturday) morning In Mlaa
flelda Rchool room. I'reecnt Meedatnei
Leonard,
Wroth, Oobson. Hallornn.
John-toClancy.
Kcvn.
iiathnway, l'oarcc. Halnt. Itonttte, Ooaa,
Hubbr MoClcrkln, Ila)nva, Wnlton nnd
Hnxeldlne. The following proxlea were
o
Walter
represented: Mesdame
Hadley, Harding. CornUh. IHtutherlt.
(lodnln. Chllds. Ualdrldge. Kunx. A
toeenwald nnd Mr. W. II. I'hlldora f.i
Mra. Childera and Mra. tleorge Ornry.
The mlnutea of the two previous
TKMtlngn wore road and approved! aleo
:he report of the iroasurvr ehnwlng a
'Mlanee on hand or HM. the November
illla not having been pAld.
A letter front Mra. N. II. Field to th
tnembera of the nsaocltUlon was rad
ly th aoorotary. The llbrarlnn'a report
waa also rend. Mrs. Johnaton thei
rnnvml that the treasurer be requentrO
o pay the November bill. Mr. Child-atati'd he had notified tho trent-tre- r
that if the action of tho oasooiti-Iant (ho last meeting waa valid.
no power to pay bills, aa the mon-belonged to the rlty. Tho 'otlowlng
notion waa introduotnt by Mr Chillier
proxy for Mra. Childera:
Iteeolved, That until tho termination
ontroverey whleh
of the unfortunate
haa arisen In conseiiuencc of the action
of Mr. Owen N. Marron In removing
hi property uf the library association,
it Is the sonsc of thla association that
no new membvra ahould be admitted.
Carried by unanlmoua vote.
Tho following motion waa then read
by Mra. Johnston, aeconded
by Mra.
,

n,

tl--

per cent of the
to carry the propoal
tlen Imvti voted in favor of revising
the Wtm4nlor ereetl. Thla limply
means the elimination of n Calvlnlstlc
dogma In whleh nobody believe In thlt
day and generation.
Hevsnty-tw-

o

nt

'.'here U u prevalent Idea that It It
easy for a congressman to logrotl a
bHI throigh for the Improvement of a
ar harbor and set an npproprln
tion, but Capt. Chittenden, ot the Unit,
d Hmton nglmrrinK corp, aays unworthy projeeta ttie generally killed
by Axport examination. Out of
tola;
of 1i3M exomlnatlone under the fixer
and harbor bill down to IS?, only SIC
were reported favorably, and of there
d
only 40T or lfn than
were
reported favorable upon further nur-voAn advene report ordinarily klllr
if eh a meaaure at the' start.
one-thir-

--
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The oonsus bureau LMUed a btillellc
Riving the rults of the enumerating
of the domeuite nnlmoJs In enoloaurei,
but not on farm or rungce. Of 1,S7(,
JOT barm or enoknurcn reporting
antnutt, whleh waa subaianllal-l4
of the total number ol
forms In tne Unite! State., 78l,50 con
en.
talned 1,5,J0 nat cattle,
oltuiT refiortlng hori contained
horaee. a ltd the aggregate ol
other animals report4 as follows
Mute. 191,111; aesee. 13,tT0; sheep
1M,47; awin, Uf,Sl: goats, a.m.
o
Tli uumbr of dttftrent kinds of
to an tnelosure prroenU but little
variations In the several dtvWtone of
the ooumrj I general It Is smallest
In states In wtileh there Is a large ur
ban population, and UrgeU In atate or
tnitari a In wbtrh there are no great
olttes. It Is only 11 In the aides
ever M.000 Inhabtunts; 1 1 In
con (Mining between It.OM and
aid
'.nhabltaHta and 1.1 for the
t the United ItaUa,
The avorago numlter of n4t oattlr
to the enclosure le smallest in the north
AtfftHtlo M4ata, totng
ami targivct
1h tho southern evntinl, where It l i t
pr cent. Tho average of horsn Is low.
mi tn the aouth eenlral, being J.7 In
both, rfm! U largest In the norili Atlantic dlv44tHi, where It Is 7.0. Tho aver-nKof a)Mt, mainly reported in oen
nMhjn with Meek yanti. rangei from
IIS In the wteteen suites to Slut in the
north cewlnal. "PiarWU ha the largest
nverase of iwlne, t.t.
Coata art more numerous in the south
ttcnlrnt stAIM. where they avwracc J 9
Thoy avetwge Si for tete oountry. The
number of different unlmal to an
1 amaUeet In the north Atlantic Ut-- i, where It I 1 1, and largest In
th south etiMi. where It I 1.7. In
the north Atlantic and north central
elate there la very little variation In
tete aveeuge number of animals to
barn or enclosure. -- That average vr- ie from to IX itn the exeoptlon
of Ifaau, In whlcti the average It J. I.
The Mgftor a vara re of ininch la due lo
the peHW In OMcago of ctoek janls,
ana ln'1'fia Of creative U1 yards.
Of ih itKllvMuii elalee Florida
the largest number of neat cattle
y

one-thtr-

l.S.l

aaJ-mal-

con-tlH(r- T

n

Dobaon:

resolved, by tho mmbera ef
the Albuquerque Public Library
In rvgular monthly meeting
that the action of a majority
of the board of directors of thla
on the Jlth day of November
1909, In authorising the employment of
attorneys to attempt to recover froir
the city of Albuquerque the Itoaks formerly held by thte
sclallon. hu
turned over recently by It to tho rlty.
be. and the eame la hereby disapprove,!,
the membera ef thla association feeing
of tho opinion that said book were
held by It wlmpiy aa trustee for th.
aald city; and further, be It received
that thla aeaoelatlen will not be responsible fur any eon I a or expenaoc of aibt
artlon. when aald suit la ended.
Mr. Ciillil.T, acting aa proxy fur
Mra. Chllderv. asked for a vote by roll
rati, the chair appointing M tied nines
ciancy and Juhnalon na teller. On rol!
call It waa carried by tt vole of IT to 11
Mr. Childera challenging Mix nftlrmnttvc
votes, titer
bolng three challenged
votes for the negative.
Mr. Childera stated that he ehullfii-get- !
these votes aa their name wore
to appear In the suit brought by a
of the directors for the recovery
ot the books The president overruled
all challenges, to whleh no objection
was made.
Tho soeretar; tendered to the treat-ure- r
the dues of aevoral membera
elected during the past year, but the
treasurer refused to receive them. A
motion to adjourn waa then In order
Immediately following the assoetailoti
meeting a meeting was called and hold
by the dlreotora. Present: Meadamec
CUnoy, Ohlldere, IVaree. Keen, Parsons. Leonard. Dotuast nnd Wroth. Mra.
Leonard prealdlng.
.After reading the mlnutea of the
prcvlcuc meeting, the president asked
for wha( apodal buqjneaa (he meeting
Ho

U

aaco-clatlo- n

aaeo-ilatlo-

ma-Jarlt-

n

The following proceeding were had
In the district court thla morning:
t,
Tho Atbuquarue I'ubllu Library
et a I. have made parlies defendant the City ef Albuquerque and O.
N. Marron, In a cult alleging Illegal
and violent prorecdlntra by defendants
whereby plnlntlffa were deprived of
their property and a temporary reprevent
straining order haa been
Ing Hie diversion of the tax levy voted
by the jioople of Albuquerque in behalf
of ptalntlfta and uu order haa been
requiring tho defendants to show
cause why they ahould not replace the
property of tho plaintiffs and put It In
status quo na on the night of the Sind
of November. 1900, when It la alleged
to have been Illegally removed.
An application fur a writ ot tonbeaa
corpus haa been filed by Zoe Henry,
who allege that she la Illegally deprived of her liberty.
Trlumfo Maculae vs. Caslmlra Cor
dova do Mi.eetna la the title ot n cult
for divorce filed this morning, the
ground alleged being abandonment.
In the en tie of George II. Moore et al
va. John Mann, ot al.. heard this morn
Ing on order to show cause why defenJ
into should not be restrained from the
enforcement of certain rules nnd regit
In flan prescribed by them ei commis
sioners of neequla. the court upon ar
gument decided that the defendant
wen proceeding according to law and
Injunction heretofore'
tho
vacated
granted.
Marcellno Itaea haa Instituted ault
against Vicente A mil Jo, alleging dam
age In the aum of W0 on account of
treepan of defendant'e cat tlo.
lavnnla It. Knapp va. Mntthim.
Knar p la the title of a ault for divorce
upon the grounds of
In the cme of the Palatine Insurance
company vs. Mra. A. H. Uratkdstettner.
Mra. J. IX (Irlswold. J. A. Pklnner nnd
Tho ninnrhard Meat nnd Bupply com
p.m,v. the dofendanta sought to attach
1150 Insurance money paid to Mrs. J. D.
drlawold for loaa eustalned In her res
tnurant (Ire on First atreet. Mra. Itran
latettner claimed under an assignment
it the policy whleh J. A. ftklnner. who
had furnlahcd groecrira, contested on
the ground of failure of consideration
mil tilmciilf claimed by virtue of a writ
lasuisl eubapquent to the
if attachment
isslgnm-'nt- .
On the nvldenoc
the court held that the asalgnment was
good nnd onUrcd the plaintiff to pay
tho money Into court within twenty
daya for the defendant, Mra. Ilrand- atettner.
Tho Creaeent Coat company has sued
T. P. Itoblnaon. of Gallup, en nn open
aeoeunt. for 1100, will) Inlcrcat from
fco-olaltei-

ni

(lOfcta DAILY APTKll ClintsTMAH.
PfiNfllONS OnANTBD.
Tenalons have been granted to Cyrus
CallfomU Limited lleglne Nawgeheditla
W. Campion of fena. Ilkincft, Itema
on December t7,
iiik county. $i a month; Juan duller
Tltc California Oyer on the Banta Fa
ChApetito, (ten Miguel county. $ a
month; aiortln J. Klnnaman, Totiog-ga- will be put on a dally schedule, begin
nlng December 27. There will bo come
Otero county, IS a month.
changea In the time card necessary.
1IOMF3HTKA.D CONTBST.
Trains No. 1 and 2 will run In two aeo- In the case of Vicente I'ena vc. Jose tlona between lUrstow, Cat., and AlbuIgnaclo Valencia y Montoya, the regis querque, N. M. The placing of the Cal
ler nnd receiver filed & Joint opinion on ifornia limited tralna In dally service
November J(, recommending cancella- will give the Banta Fe three dally
tion of entry nnd that Vicente I'ena be tralna through from Chicago to the Pa
given preference right of entry.
olfie coast. Ily tho later time table,
train No. 17 will handle all the north
A THANICaOlVINO I'AHDON.
em California business. Train No. 1
In accordance with nn annual cus will ha.idlo the southern California
tom, Governor Otero pirdoned Jetus bualnesa.
tralna running through
Ilubto, whose nvrrltorlou conduct dur- Daratow. InDoth
the eastern direction train
ing the 21 year of ht Imprltonmont No. 11. added
between Daratow and La
was tbc oonarderntlon whtolt Induced
together with train No. ?, will
the penitentiary eommlsalon to recom Junta,
east-boubusiness and
mend him for pardon. He woe the old handlethethe
two eastern tralna In addition
est convict at the penitentiary, having give
been sentenced for life from Dona Ana to the California limited.
county for murder.
TTAHTi IIEIt GUILD.
HUIlBAU OK tUMiaitATION.
Aa a resuK ef the editorial entitled TletnrU Vlrk Applied for B Writ ef Ha- toae Corpus,
"New Atexleo's Climate" tn tho Denver
In the district, court, Mra. Vlrtarla
Republican of tee Jlth Instant, 23 let
lerc from Denver tuking for copies ot Clark applied a writ of habea corpus
tho pamphlet and general Information to have iwxle Wright produce Mr Inconcerning 'New Mexieo, have been re fant ohlld.
The defendant" claims thai tbc e&tlj
ceived by the Ilureau of Immigration
All these letters were duly ancwerel was given to her by the ftfSTTier because
RTc?
and copies of tho pamphlet and other alio waa unable to care for il.
literature published by the bureau, and her husband hac auctf for a divorce,
tho govrnora report for IS99, were for however, the mofner t;aa been trying to
warded to the applicants. Thla Is the obtain poeaeailon of the eht!3. Uoth
kind of work that counts for New Mex tho mother and father are very yoTJng.
In tact, J. It. Clatk, In his petition, al
ico and counts b!g.
leges run on aSebunt of being married
In New Mexico ttnTTer age. l5s marriage
L1ANU OFFICB ilUMNBSS.
shftlTa be set aside.
The following business was transact
iMra. Wrlffht Has cxpnaaid
.cT Incd at the federal land office In i'anla
Fe for the week ending Nov.mbcr Sith: tention of contesting the claim of the
Homeetead ITntriea November (3, mother nnd haa employed counsel. Tea
Julius Meyer, Cobra, 40.3 nc-r- s,
San terday the court granted temporary
Miguel county; Alcfo Floret, Wagon possession to Mrs. Clark, pending tne
Mound. 160 acres. Mora coun;y. Jose divorce case between the mother ood
It. San oh ex, Tome. 160 aarea. Bjrono father. m Paso Times,
county: Aio!onlJ Chavec. Oallsteo,
Ban Miguel county. Novrmb.r
lataue l'ropl.
y
Judge MoFle
algned a comU Lino Lucero. Wagon Mound, 1'0
acres, San Miguel county. November Si, mitment for Juan de Dlos, of Cerrlllos,
SO
M. Chavex
to the aayium for tho Intone at Las
Turtets, Albuquerque,
acrrc, llcrnallllo county; Frederick 12. Vegea. Ild ward Davis, also of Cer
Hyde. Jr.. Dewey. 160 acres, Kan Juan rlllos, Is being examined by a physb
county; November 37, Diunnclo Otrola, olan y
aa to hla sanity. Jose Or
Wagon Mound. 160 acres. Mori county; tega, of this city, Is also 'n the county
Ilenjamln D. Iktrms, Hprlnger, 163 Jail awaiting examination for the same
acree, Ctlfax eounty: Cornelius Daley, purpose. New Mexican.
Jr. Hprtngrr. 160 nor, Colfax county.Desert Lnml Butrlea flattie IS. GarItasaar etCerrlllet.
ctn, Farntingtou. 110 ium, San Juan
The ladies of St. Joseph's Catholic
county; Novemlx-- r 37. Luclin.i Meet, ohuroh at Cerrlllos will hold a bataar
Wat rout, 160.13 aort . Han Mguel coun. In the opera house at that town on
ty.
December 7. The doors will be opened
Mineral lAml Kntrlea Nov.'nicer 17, at 2 p. m. Dancing, cards and refresh
Otlvtn Vh tlng and Georre M. Itower. menu will be the entertainment for the
Albuquerque, 17,376.6 sort, Avondnle evening. The proceeds are to be use I
repairs to the
IJo, Coohltl district. llcrnallllo c.un towards paying for recent
iychurch. Everybody 1 cordially Invlt
lln Hntrlcs November tS. Jos - Be. ed to come and have a good time.
gundo Ilasrex, Puerto dc Luna, 89 ac
res, Guadalupe county; November S3,
Mr. Hughes, of the electric plant, ac
Lucas Msoataa Ocatc, 40 mm. M7T compankd by his tittle daughter, spent
county; Tumas Goncalcs. lvrgo, 40
several days In Albuqurrque this week,
res, San Juan county; Navemr 34 says the Cerrlllos Iteglster.
ICQ
acres,
Ycldr., HanchrL, Manxsno.
Valencia county; Lu!e Angel. Gall teo,
The Dland Herald aays: Dr. J. R.
160 aorra. San 'Mlguct oiuuty. Nov cm
Haines, a prominent Albuquerque phy
11. ItOmcr. Ui .into. 10 sician and surgon, was callrd to Bland
ber 26.
aorta, Son Junn county; Manuel D A on Monday lost In consultation with
Mai. WoImus, 160 acres. San Mlgu.l Dr. Johnson In regard to the condition
county; November 27, Cprlano Sslano, of Henry Illvtcher, who Is lying serious
ly lllat hla home with Ilrlght'a di
Colmor, 160 acres, Colfax cntTnty.

n.

Thla la 1.8. Louisiana
next with IS. Mlsslst'.ppl and
Indian Territory follow with J.J; Ar- -,
retrenchment ami reform.
kantas. 101; NW Mexieo and Colorado,
J.I; Alabama. S.7. and Texas. 2.6.
Osngrves convenes nsxt Monday Th
Horses, mulea and neat cattle, in
McKlnley
probab.
message ot President
cluding dairy oowe, are least numer)y will net be delivered until Thursday
ous In the larger aHte-- and more mi- meroue In the amaller ones. Sheep ami
The atate ef Washington will wipe out twine. Itowever. ehow the reverie. Tho
pcpullst legislation In that common-wealt- greater number I due to the larire
stock yarda and paeklng houns. Kor
the legislature bilng
republican.
Inhabltama.
cltlca with over 100,000
Knnno City and MrnphU report the
There are several eandldatea for lh lanrtwt relative number of horumj jihI
IllKTtltCT COURT.
position of United Siatee attorney for mulea rerpeotlvely. Chloago of ahevp
New Mexico. The Iftm of o4ce of Mr. Indlajtattotla of awlne, New Orleana 1'iilillr Library CaM to ll Heard Ita'are
and Milwaukee of goAti.
Childera expires thla month
J Ultra Vrituipaeltsr no.tThtirn.tn.
to

(New Mexico Is In excellent con Jit Ion,
but It an be undo mora proaperoua by

fouled ffcntlcTcVn, always ptcaced
to entertain their friends tanCbldrTri.y.
they are likely to 7 ea mum aa o"jin
when the matter of
prdescV
and future plana Li touched Optn.
T. Lawson. of New YoriC. who nolds a
tilth position In the management 61 tti
entrrprlne, Va been hre for wvral
daya. It haa been Intlmnted. though
with what authority vie do not .know,
that the Oallsteo company will coon en
gage in other my extensive mining on
the Ortla grant.

n,

-

1

ANNUAL BCHOOL ItEPOltTfl
Superintendent of Pi bile Instruction
M. C. de Ilacn has p'need In the htnds
of the district attorneys fo the r spec
live lountle. the caiej of the county
school superintendents who hav- - failed
lo funtleh him with nn abstract of
their nnnunl reports. The law requires
that tuch reports must be fllvtl witli him
by Octor-- r IS of each year. Quite
number of reports nre still mli-lnThe following reports have ben re
ceived: Nw Mexico Normal olirtl at
Silver Cit" enrollment RJ pupils, S9 pu
January H08.
pits In the training ichool; teachers. 6.
Kult haa been Instltutol by Oillle
lMif nnd Dumb nsylutn at Santa Fe:
Arlo va. Henry Arlo for divorce upon
Knrollment.
It; value of school proper
grounds
the
of enmity. Tho parties are ty. $..000.
renldenla of Gallup.
Sohool of Mines, Socorro: Five teach
Hull ha been Instituted by J. A. ers, 9 months tuught, (nmllment 41;
Johnson, et nl.. va. Tho Cuttle Hanttnry avemgc dally attendance. It; rrfclpti,
Hoard and George Hardin to recover IJ.35C.00, expendlutres. $7,311.78; paid
tho sum of 1 100 alleged to be dup the for wilnrles 15.101:6; value ot property,
plaintiff
IWi.OOO.
Mult haa boon instituted by Joseph
St. M Ichnel'a colli ge. Santa Fe: Bn
I
O rani va. J. A. Honry nnd T. A. Har
rollmrnt 136; average dally attendance,
ris, seeking tn have cancelled tax err- - IIS. 11 teachers. 10 months taught.
tlflcntivs hPld by defendants against lots
Loretto Academy. Santa Fe: Enroll
S. 9. 10 and II In block letterA tn the ment, SO; average dally attendance, 7t;
City of Albuquerque, property of the teachers, 7; months taught, 10.
plaintiff.
Annunciation Convent. Mora: One
Mra. Caroline Desmnnt, n native of teacher; 7 months taught; 6! enroll
Germany, on the testimony of Nathan ment; 34 averagJTdally attendance; aal
Ilarth and IOtiln Itnrtli aa to her quail ory of tcAoher. $316.
Sacred IlMrl College, Ban Miguel:
nratlnna, was admitted to citizenship.
Hnn. P. 8. Hodoy, having resigned a Twonohools, 10 months taught, 4 teach
referee In bankruptcy, Hon. W. D. Lee era; IIS enrollment, 116 average dilly
has been appointed by tho eourt In his attendance, paid for atlarlc. 11,313.36;
g.

valu?of

atcftd.

eoliool

proHrty.

$7,000.

Presbyterian Mission school, Albu
querque: Hlght months achool term;
trnohera; 76 enrollment; 61 daily aver
age attendance; receipts $5,600; paid for
salaries, $1,000.

1'i:.niti:ntiaiiy awaiius
Tlicy Wera Mad by tka Hoard of I'enttan

tlary t'ouitultticnara.

The following oonlractc for penitentiary attppllea were awarded at the recent station rf the penitentiary coin

mlaalott:
A. Hiaab, Santa Fe, 10 casea Lion
roasted coffea al 112.74; 1.9O0 pounds
Japan No. 1 riee, (l.7t; 19 cases laundry
aoip. 1J.14H; t caase llouault tomatosa,
11.71: I bbta. D. 8. melajssa, .irVl; 4.100
pounds granulated sugar. 16. J; tt
pounds green taa No. 4tt. .17H, (,K-liounda coarse salt, 11.00; 71 Institution
gray blankets No. 1M. $1.00. 100 yarda
Canton flannel No. I, .ettt; 100 yards
Med. red flsnnel No. 1, .14; 10 flos. U.
standard socks, U. S, army. I1.UK: J
dax. I. red handkerchiefs. 11.00: 110
yarda bed ticking No. J. .10U; 110 yarda
0

.

Vuat Hall (laiur.
The football team of the New Mexico
Agricultural college, who played a fine
gante with thn Normal achool eleven at
Las Vegas Thanksgiving afternoon,
came In from the north last night, and
are playing the local government In
dlan school team nt the fair grounds
thla afternoon before quite a large
crowd of )eetalera.
The line up ot the visiters Is aa fol
ktw: Htlnnett. center; Walker, right
guard. Hart, left guard; Miller, right
tackle: Metcalfe, left taelUc; Oamhoa,
rlKht end. ltrunncr. I ft em);
quarterback and captain; Newton
right ha 'f back:
Iliibbanl. Icfihalt.
back. Hut herland, fullbaek. The sub
stitutes arc dark,
Howard and

!.',

discharge cloth. M.
Enow.
Leo Herarh, fienta Fe, 10,000 pounda
atrlctly native beans, 11.75: 100 pounds
The Itegtatcr aaya: Oerrlle. nrrda a
d
applet, 18.15; SJO
native
and inel It nt once. A bank
d
pounds native
peaehea, lil.lt. b.nk
would be
paying
from
II. II. Cartwrlght A lira., flanta. Fe. f-- start., na It wouldpromon
have a great
10
aao Lion ro'.;d cofTce, 11.71; 6 many deposltora from ndjacent
town.
eases Cedar Fatts. lowa. corn, Il.P: 1
oases laundry atareh. Argo, bulk, .04; S
TIIK OAUHTEO COMPANY,
eases llouault tomatoes. Is, 11.76; t
ease CillfornU standard pcathce, 11,15;
fluid t,r I'rn-rInvented by
3 easea California standard pea re, 11.15. llitructlnx
IUll-o(.000 pounds corn meal, thla
year's,
Not much Is kbown of the aoiuil pro.
tin.
gold ulrd by the
Ilrown & Manxtnares Co., East Let cess of extracting
Vegas. SO pound blnok pepper In grain, Oallsteo company at Dolor a. which Is
management of a. O. II urn,
110.17; eoo pound raisins I crown L. M , under the
a gentleman of Urge mtntng exp rlrnee,
17.9. I cases rnaoaronl.
caios, ulilv aaalitMl hv Uaara I'fnvri M Chan.
17 H; I oatea vermteelll.
cases, man and .rohn V Milter, a"ys the
Cr
17.U; 3 barrels oiitflakes, per barrel.
rllloa lleglsier. This company has
II 71; 3.W0 pounda hrmlny, 11.97.
control of the Orttx grant, under lease,
Gross, niackwell & Co. Kast Las Ve- - and use a process
invrnted by Thoc. A.
gaa. ISO pounda Htindard baaing powder Hdlson for cxiraettng geld
from tnc
can. .10: 10 pounda ground placer dirt. A large experimental plant
.11; t doien
elni.nrnon,
Checkmate haa been In constant operation for aev
$1.60. U chest Cngllsh It. era! months nnd. If Indlottlons go tor
(M, .91 S casea Anchor matChea, $1.71; anything, the expcr.mentsl' wotk Itaa
l.O&o pounda Japan No. 1. IE.75.
been very suceeful and an extensive'
lllanchartl Meat A Supply company. pUnt l oontfinplatfd. Tho proee la
Albuqugrque, fo.o&o pounda frtfh btef, carefully guarued, nnd though Mr.
prime, etc. 7.U.
Horn and hli ntMclatti arc gtnlaT.
sun-drie-

sun-drie-

c

s

n.

waili-board-

s.

cocnm ktNisro

whole

oigrnicrr.

Assessment Work Beiug Dope en a Nam
ire oriiooa vjaim.
From tbc Herald,
A foree of workmen thla
n,r

wb

engaged In the task of extending nn
eshauat pipe from the Navaho air
COmnressor to the ravine an th nnnra.
site side of the roadway In Pino can-

yon.

The Mr comnrnssor at the filar mine
waa closed down TfcuraJdV fur lha nor.
pose of making some needed repairs,

and as a result the employes In the
mine were allowed to obstrve nd nn
Joy a Thanksgiving vacation.
The JUast Chance No. 3 mine, whleh
Is owned by a narty of Albuaucrnuians.
hflst received Its annual work nt the
hands of C. W. Graves, and he haa mk.
en the contract for doing tho assess
ment on the Empire mine In Pino
canyon.
Thla Claim
the tirnnrtv nf W W
Strong and 'Wallace Heilelden of At- ouquerque.
John Carpenter has been awn?ffd th
contract for the annual
on
tnc Jiopewrti mine Ju Pino canyon of
which J. C. Bpears, of Qallup, Is the
owner.
The first upraise lr the Stsr mint
from the working tunnel to the A level
WUS COtntrieted last Satunlnw
vnlr,.
by the workmen for the Xavaha Oohl
Minlntf company. The distance be
tween the two levels ta III
ti I
considered to be one of the best pieces
or engineering work that was ever ac
compiler, d In this district Superlnten
dent J. A. nice was the surveyor.
I!ds have been advertised for by the
Navahn Oold lllnlnr ramnanv .r tht.
exUnaAn of the drift on A level in the
rfine star mine together with cross.
cuts, The drift tc to be 6x7 feet in dt
menalons. and the bids nro to be nvide
on the basis ot a certain rrle nar tin.
'Cat foot. The contract
nn 7m AmIimj
oft at any time at the option of cither
party ah bids must be filed In the
company's office on or before December

t:t

t--

A Iratv and bond on the Portland
mine has been secured for a period of
twelve rrfonths by William Jenks. The
claim is owned by Mrs. Mar Pinch
George Hofhelns and EcVwnrd Smith,
ana is loeatea in colls, canyon, a abort
distance south of the big milling plant
Of the CVXrhltl Gold iMtnlnr enmiMtrv
Development
work to the ATifount of
a
aa uas a
oeen perrormca on the Part-lann.vw
and nn ore body of several feet
In dim&!orfir ns
uncovered,
which coverages well In ntsays.
This year's assessment work on the
Producer claim was completed by the
owner. A. Kornbtuh, of Uland. Th
property Is located In Peralla cinyon.
cross-cA thirty-foo- t
tunnel his been
driven and the main body of ore was
tapped recently. The owner is mivih
elated over his new discovery and declares that after a little more development Is accomplished the mine will be
known as Its title signifies, the "Tro
ductr." Ifr Ifnrnhltih la ntan lh nwn.
er of the Little Johnny mine In Col a
oanyon, ana reports mat be has finish
ed his labors on It for this year.
M

ln

ut

FOOT IlALLflAMK.
Tecni-Kc-

well-Vnow-

sel,

Th Kl Paso Herald sayct Ed Farr- cattle buyer for the Fnrr markets in
Albuquerque, is at tho i&elger. He la
going to Mar fa this evening tn buy 209
heed of fat cattle and wilt ehtp them to
his Albuquerque pens.
The Taos Cresset says: aire. Aloya
Schwuich returned on Monday from a
several weoks' stay nt Dland, N. m.,
where she had a pleasant visit with Mr.
Bcheurleh and. her son, Charles, and
family.

ornciAL COVMT.
Territorial Kleatlnn Itetnras Vrom All tha
Arlsnna Counties.
The total number ot votes counted
for delegate to congress was 16,612, of
whlsh Smith roeelved 1.644s Mur?hy, 7,
6tt: Davidson. JJ1. Smith's plurality Is
Mi. The count by counties Is as fol
lows:

Apache Murphy. M; Smith, 213;
Murphy'c majority, H.
Cochise Murphy, 666; Smith. 101;
Davidson, 26; Smith's plurality. 13).
Plma-MurBmlth. T7; Dav
idson, t: Hmlth's plurality. 178.
Pinal Murphy.
Smith. 314; Dav
idson, 4; Smith's plurality, 1E6.
liy.
11): Bmlth, 211;
Banta
Davidson. 3; Bmlth'n pluraMty. 62.
Yavapai Murphy. 1.670; Smith, 12)3:
Davidson. 66. Murphy's plurality. 417.
Yuma Murphy, 241; Bmlth. 471; Dav
idson. 10: Bmlth'a p:ura:ity. 117.
Coconino Murphy, 6.. Bmlth, 43o;
Davidson. If; Murphy's plurality, 66.
Gila Murphy, 311; Smith, 611; David
son, 18: Smith's plurality. 260.
Graham Murphy, 630; Bmlth. 164;
Davidson, 16: Smith's plurality, 274.
Martcopa-Murphy.l,Smith. 1,766;
Davidson. 1.6: Bmlth'a plurality, If.
Mohave Murpty, 133; Bmlth, 424;
Davidson, S; Smith's plurality. 2I.
Navajo Murphy, 270; Bmlth. 80S;
Davidson. 2; Smith's plurality, S3.
Murphy's pluralities Apache, 96; Co
conlno. 66; Yavapai, 4S7; total. 619.
Smith's pluralltles-Coehl- se,
139; Gila,
wo; araham. 270! Maricopa. IE: Mo
have. 291: Navajo, 23; Pima, 178; Pinal,
1M; Banta Crux. 62; Yuma, 187; total.

6;

phy.

1:

f'rns-Murp-

6M;

..IT.

Itasaar

Nt Cerrllloe,
Dec. I. The

naia rr hi
Cahtotle church of thlc place
Will hold a baxaar In the. niun Tinnu
next Friday afternoonwand evening,
uoora to bo opened nl 8 p. m.. Dancing,
cards and refreshments will be the
evening's amusements. Ladles of San.
ta Fe have contributed in ih v,v,i
and an unusually large and beautiful
display of fancy and- useful articles
win ne on sale.
J. C. D.
Cerrllloa.

Joseph'

-

Indian Skhnot Trara Defeated tha Cnlleg
or

11

(u O.

Tlio football gumo at the fair grounds
last Saturday afternoon, between the
Agricultural college eleven and the
team from the local government Indian
school, resulted In a victory for the
latter by the score or 11 to 0. The game
was a lively one from start to finish,
and it Is to be regretted that the crowd
waa so email that the cr..;ege boys, by
topping over from their trip to Las
Vegas and playing the game tiere, did
not pay expenses, and were compelled
to go down In their Individual pockets
In order to help the team out of debt.
The cotVege iioys returned to Mcstlla
Park Saturday night.
The Normal achool team of Laa Ve
sease.
O. It. Gcrroy. the hustling represen gas hss accepted the challenge of he
tative of the A. 11. MoGortcy & Co.. local government Indian school eleven
ohlna establishment of Albuquerque, the victors of last Saturday afternoon
was here a few daya this
k and dis- and a game between the two cham
played an elegant line ot holiday goods plon will be played at Las Vegas on
December 15.
In the store of the Uland Supply com
pany.
Heath of Veteran.
Last Saturday night at hla residence
The Cenilloa Iteglster cayst N. J.
Held, of the firm of J. L. Hell & Co., In old town Francisco Hula passed
Albuquerque, spent Thanksgiving with away. He waa over eighty yeara old
his brother.
bc Held. Mr. Iteld ex and haa an Interesting history. He was
pressed himself aa very much pleased a Mexican soldier under Gen. Santa
with the general appearance of our lit Ana, and waa at the taking ot the Ala.
mo. He also served In the Mexican war,
tie city.
and was In several battles. After the
John M. Itratilt Daad.
'Mexienn war, he came to New Mexieo,
Late yesterday afternoon, at his resl and during' the civil war ho enlisted In
donee No. 414 North Ilrnadway, John the United 4!atee army and waa a
good soldier. Since the civil war he
M. Ilrault died after an lllneea ot several years. Mr. Ilrault conducted a hns lived quietly in old town, and was
n
cannonler nt Fourtli of
small grocery store on North Uroadway the
for many years, but on account of his July celebrations. He was so old that
health declining, he turned over the af he did not know his own ago, but he
fairs of his business to his wlfo, who, had a vivid remembrance of the Alamo
with two children, survive him. Tho and the Tsxan war. Peace to his
tubes.
funeral services will take plaee
row, with burial In Binta Darbara cem
ctery.
City of JPexlen Itejulcee.
Mexico City, Dec. 3. Tho festivity
continued
the sixth tnauguiatlon
ittmLiNtJTON n.vita r.iutron.
ot President Dlaa as president of the
Another His ITuad'a New Itulea Prohibit Republic of Mexico, culminated isst
night In a grand ball. Mrs. Dlnx was
I'm of Intoxicants,
ISmpioyca of the Chicago, murllgton the center ot attraction. The American
From
& Qulucy railroad- - were surprited to colony was out in full force.
read In the new book of rulea ,tat il Chepultcpec to the national palace the
eum! by that company of tho following streets were ablax with Illuminations
"Uso of Jntoxloante by employ ( a while and thronged with people.
on duty Is prohibited. Their habitual
TiftiiTr-rou- n
vr.Aits acio,
ute or tre frequenting of SAloons where
they are solJ Is sufficient Muse for dli- An Attack by Indians Keenlled hy Hums
m!stal.
Raymond of Las Crucca.
"The use of tobacco by employer tn
or about station buildings or on paaeen
IrfKils Torres, of Loma J'arda, was in
gvr oars Is prohibited,"
Laa Cruets on Tuesday. Dan Numa
Though employes uf this ayatem have Ilcywond met him and remembered
undenatvol for yeara that habitual use the following which happened a good
of Intoxicants would not be counten many years ago.
(Mr. Ileymond aald that in 1166 Louis
anced, titis lo the first time prohibitory
rules lo thla effect have been printed In Torres was then a boy of 16, and was
the oompiny', book of Instructions to employed by X3tanlalado Montoyn, of
its employee.
San Antonio, to drlvo an ox team load.
"WMU title ic tha first time our or ed with groceries and a barret of wills,
ders against Intoxicant and tobacco key to Monteotllo. Four men aecom
have bren printed In the book ot rules, panled him as an eaoort. About half
the spirit of ths prohibition has been way between the river and Monieellli
underetnod by the men for several they were attacked by Indiana. The esyears." saul Oensral Manager JJrown of cort abandoned the wagon and hurried
tho Ilurllagton.
ta Alamoclto, near ok! Fort McCrea
fllnce ttie new book of rules waa
and gave the alarm. People hurried tn
employee of the company have the ceene and found the wagon looted,
been reading tha two tn question ser- a nolo ahot In the whiskey barrel, the
iously and many of thooe who Have oxen dead , Louts Torres lying among
been In the habit of indulging In a the cattle with a sack of sugar over
drink now and then when off duty arc him, liu waa picked up alive, but with
wondering whether thetr time has c.htrn wounds on his body mostly
come.
from arrows and lances. In two
"One system of similar mileage in months he waa well.
tho country may be found i more so
Two years later his grandmother
ber lot of employes than those con came to Mr. Ileymond, who was keep
ntoitd with the Uurllngton," said an Inga general merchandise store at Ala.
other officer of the road. "The men mocita and oskod fcr a bullet mould
have aW.iye understood that use of in with wbloh to extract on arrowhead
toxintnte and the frequenting of sa- that waa found embedded In his back
loons meant dismissal Wo are hiring bone. Ho was married a short time af
new men dally and so
may know ter that and Is now tho happy father or
In advance What to taped on the drink about ten children. Itlo Qrandc ltepub
question the rules have been printed." (lean.
The Burlington Ic only one of many
MEW CHOCTAW EXTKNMON.
big transportation cystoma that have
laid down hard and fast rules against
Coe.1 Trarao With
the uts or Intoxicating liquors. The Will Build to Kxcttaug
the Pant 7e.
Alton. Northwestern, Mllwuakei & Ht.
Tltc Choctaw. Oklahoma & Quit rail
Paul, Illinois Central. Hook Island and
many other well managed cyatemi have road company will build an extcavlon
from llartahornc station in n southwes.
similar printed prohibitions.
terly direction to Ardmare, on the At
Don't use any of the counterfeits of chiton, Topcka A Santa Fo railroad,
DsWItt'c Witch Hatcl salve. Most of This Is In addition to construction of a
thein art worthless or liable to cause line from Its western terminus at
Weatherford to Atnarlllo, Tcx where a
Injury.
original . .DcWitt'a. Witch
.
. - The
..
.i
.
connection Is to be made with the Dc
itasei saiTC ic a certain cure lor pun.
fjurnc, corco and ena Vatlev anil Northoaatarn railroad.
ecsema, cuts,
'
skin diisases. Berrv Drug Co, and Under the terms of tho agreement the
I Choctaw, Oklahoma A Qulf railroad. Is
fjocmopolltcn drug store.
to-m-

to build tn extension from Hartshorns
on Ita own lla.o to Ardmoro, on the
Atchison system. When this road Is
?ctplrted a largo quantity of coal for
points In Texas Is to be sent over It,
ami In return the Atchison company ta
to divert a large amount of tmilneaa
to tho Choctaw railroad.
At the present time most of the coal
that Is sent from tho Choctaw region
to Texas Is chipped over the Missouri,
Kansac A Texas, and It ta understood
this road is in continue tn haul a large
cool tonnage.

Capt. Jack Crawford should be Invlt
ed to give an entertainment In this
city.
The Postal Telegraph company orflc
has been moved from Gold avenue to
No. 130 South Second street.
Miss iMabcl Hunt, who was here on a
visit to her mother, lias returned to her
duties at Bsmerelda, near Helen.
Dr. W. D. nadcllffe, the phy,lrlan
and surgeon of Helen, was In the city
yenterdny
He returned touth last
night.
J. K. Elder, who was at Lis Vegas
In tho Interest ot the Colorado Tele
phone company, has returned to the
city.
Will Monts, editor and proprietor of
the Hltnd Herald, visited his wife and
eon here yterday, returning to DUmt
this afternoon.
W. A. McOraw, formerly clerk at the
Hotel Highland, has gone to 1 Paso,
to accept a position with.. Wells, Fargo
Express company.
A pretty little souvenir, In the shape
ot a mateh box, is being presented to
patrons nnd friends by SX Ii. Washburn,
the gent's furnisher.
The Doptist church will hold an an
nual meeting at the church this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. All members are
requested to bo preeent.
Mrs, Wm. ltutsll, who recently engaged In tho reetaurant buslnvas on
West Gold avenue, haa closed out, re
tiring Uiat Friday afternoon.
Mace L. Itoblnson, of Primrose &
Dockstadter mlnsUvla, Is hero on a visit to Joo Harnett, nnd from all appearances Itoblnson is having a fine
time.
Ii. K. Abell. manager of the "lied
Darn," on Went Copper avenue, left
yesterday morning for Kaunas City.
While absent ho will purchase a carload
of fine livery horses.
J. B. Mactavish, who has been here
visiting his sick family, reports them
much belter this morning. He will re
They wilt
turn to Magdolena
fallow In a few days.
M. P. Buwtellc, a general merohant
of Oahexon, is In the city purchasing
good. Ho will load several wagons
with auppllea and leave for his place
morning.
of business
The funeral of John M. Ilrault, whose
death was chronicled In The Cltlren of
last Saturday, took place yesterday
and was largely attended. IlurUI was
had in Santa Ilarbara cemetery.
C. M. Foraker, the portly and worthy
Unite: Btatos marshal for New Mexico,
has his hoadquarters now In room 24
and 36 of the Qrant hulldlng, having
moved over from the court house last
Saturday.
It is understood that D. A. Sleyster.
real estate and Ineuranee agent, con
templates erecting a rctadenee on his
recently purchased lots near tho reel
deuce of K. L. Washburn, on Bast 1111- road uvenue.
Thursday afternoon J. P. Norwood,
an Industrious shamsker, waa married
to Mlaa Hllen Steward, the ceremony
being performed by Itev. T L. Watson,
pastor of the African Methodist Epis
copal church.
Superintendent Jenlas ot the Son Car
lor Indian resrrvailon, waa litre Saturday, and veas the guest of lodge Btana-burwho showed i;e vl I or many
oourtwva. Mr. JtnUs continued west
Saturday nightMujor II. It. Whiting was ! years old
yesterday. He came to New Mexico In
ISM. and located In Albuquerque in
186.. Ho haa done mare linn his share
helping build up this city, and deserves
long life and prosperity.
D. B. Patterson, who was called to
southern California In response to a
message that his father was soriously
III, writes that he wilt return to the
city In a few days, aa the health of hla
father haa greatly Improved.
(William Jenks, general managtr of
tho aolden Cochin Tunnel company,
who was up in Colls canyon the past
few weeke, haa returned io the city,
and reports himself well pleased, with
the mineral outlook or 4hat district.
The annual election qt officers of the
First DapiHt church will occur at the
church at 7U0
All members
arc urgsJ to be preeent. For this rea
y,

-

to-nig-

on Mr Kinney will not lecture lo tale
class on the "Mfeof Jhtiv
Jluxh Murray, of the San Antonio
springs ranch, came In last night with
600 lnmba, whleh he
turned over to
Itearrrup, Kdle & Wilkinson, proprietors of the Wool Semiring mills. Mr.
Murray will remain in the oty for

a

few dayc.

The Xcllence of the Presbyterian 1- 1xaar to be held at the Commercial club
on Thursday and Friday ot this week.
cannot be Xalted above Its due. All
present will Xclatm nt the Xhlbltlon of
beautiful and useful artlpUs displayed
at the several booths,
Col. 3, a. Albright haa received a
letter from hla wife, who Is in Paris,
France, telling him that she waa
awarded a gold medal for her display of
fine photograph at the Parts exposition, Mra, Albright niTlelated alio aa
one ot the commissioners for New Mexico at the exposition.
It Is rumored that Father Leon Car
pentler was recently murdered In the
mountains lying between Spain and
Franco. Father Carpentter will be re
membered aa having had charge ot tho
iM nn so no parish. Mat of this city, ana
visited Aibuquorque before hla departure for Europe. He was well known
to the priests ot this parish.
The police have tn charge a Chinaman who Is violently insane. He 'was
employed at the C. O. D. laundry. The
man's countrymen had to Uc him with
ropes to prevent him dolug Injury to
himself and others. The man will be
sent to China via Ban Francisco, the
Chinamen of this city paying the ez

pence.
C. Hill, the merchant and pocimaoter
at Iateta, was In the city
ami
called at The Cltlxen ofrtcc. He elated

that the Albuquerque daily psptrs had
been carried past Islela the past wsak.

and that the subscribers there would1
not receive thetr paper until the next
day, when the train returned from the
couth.
Oeorge J. lCIndel. who was et 31
Paso and spent last Saturday In the
city, continued north to Denver that
night. Mr. Kindet la regarded as tha
greatest authority on the matter of
railroad votes In the country, and while
at El Paso he mado a speech on tha
subject before the Chamber ot Commerce.
D. ii. Day, a new engineer on the
Santa Fe- Pacific from Wlnalow west-ha- d
his hands, face and head pretty
badly burned by escaping attain the
other day and was brougnt to the
railway hospital here. After rrowving
treatment at the local hospital, last
night hs was sent to Los Angela., where
he and his wife make their home.
Last Friday afternoon, the Woman's
Circle of the Daptlst churoh surprised
one of their members, Mrs, W, B. Drayton, by calling at her residence, and as
a testimonial of her worth io the ohuroh
arid circle prsssnted her with a hand-copicture. Dr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Drayton will leave In a few day for
Colorado Springs, where they will reside in the future
Oeorge Voslket, the popular and efficient foreman for Dodd A Lerabke,
from San Pedro, after puttinsj
the finishing touehss oa ths brlskworat
for the Santa Fe Gold and Copper
Mining company. Tho company was,
fortunate in securing the servioa of
such a man aa George, for he Is one of
a very few that thorougbl understands)
that class of furnace work.
-

DeWltt's Little Early Risers are dainty Uttle pills, but they nover fall to
cleanse the liver, remove obstruction
and invigorate tho system. Derry Drug:
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
NKW INDUSTRIAL MOVK.

' Appoints

Hants

Ktlrnpean,

4fa

lo

lot inlgTatlo.
A new move haa been made by the
management of the Banta Fe road tn
an Industrial way, which will probably
bo followed by other management ot
big western railroads, A European
agent 1ms been appolntiJ with headquarters in Borne, Italy, whose duties-wilbe tu encourage Immigration to
the United State and consequent settlement along the lines ot the Santa Fe
in the west,
J. P. Spanler, a man well acquainted
with immigration and induttrlal matters, and ait accomplished linguist, now
bvara the title of "Uuropean agent of
the Santa Fc." While his headquartero
will be in the Italian city, be will do
much traveling over the continent, and
In evtry country lie will take steps tc
interest the people In Immigration to
and aettlemcnt in tho United States.
Within the neat year th Banta Fe people confidently expect to ee substantial
ev'denccs of his work.
The appointment of a Guropeao
agvnt Is but the natural result of the
attention now- - being given to Industrial
development by the Banta Fe and other big roads. Population is an essential to commercial progress, and while
the stagnation ot eactern cities has
been eomewhat relieved In the past few
years by the removal of lnlubitsnu to
the territory west ot the iMIssIralppt
river, there Is yet opportuulty unlimited
for western settlement by the thrifty
classes of European countries.
(Mr. Spanior U being supplied with
agricultural and Induitrlal reports of
western states and territories, which
will materially aid him in showing the
advantages lo be gained by European
by Immigration to this country.
NMmii lata

Many persona have had the exper
lence of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. II., who eaya: "For years
I suffered torture from ohronlo Indlgee
tlon, but Kodol Dyapepsla Cur made a
well man of me." It digests tthat you
eat and ts a certain cure for dyspepsia,
and every form of stomach trouble. It
give relict at once even in the worst
oaaee. and can't help but do you good.
Horry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.
Death of Mi a. Ban-h- e,
Yesterday morning at 9 o'oloak Mrs.
Oravlellta Luecro y Sjnehos died at
her rcsfdence In Hnncl.oa da Arttsco,
aged 60 years. The deceased waa tho
mother of Severe ganohea, and tho
mother-in-laof Judge Voltearpui
Jaramlllo. The funeral will take place
at the Cathollo ohuroh In old Albuquerque
morning at 9 o'cloekv
with burial In Santa Darbara cemetery.
w

Hooks of tha Library.
(Mrs. Murch, the librarian of the pub.
tlo library, submits tho following re-

port:
Ttie total number of books given out
from the public library the past year
waa 16,136. Of this number 10,613 were
fiction, 3.601 juvenile, 1,948 standard, of
which number 493 were counted as literature 490 travel. 261 lrlstory. 216 biography, 161 sociology, 177 natural
science.

When It la considered that our circulating library numbers a little leie
than 2.600 volumes, this record may be
considered above the average.
There have been addd by purchases)
and gifts: Fiction, 6; Juvenile 6, biography T. history 1, travel B. literature 1.
7,, jnatural
fine arts 1, useful art
science

ophy

1.

1,

sociology

-

m

3,

religion

2, philos-

la Danger,
Tlen Tsln, Dec J, Four compaolo
of aeraian troops are reported serious
ly menaced 33 mil" west of Fao Ting
Fv. Bight companies of French troops,
with three days rations, left to go tq
their relief,

mum
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"Ouch!"

J,

That ti mbrrat the mildest form of owV
cry a man make when theumrdlsro
freaks him. In Its worst forms
rheumatlsnt U a living death. The vio-tltincapable of movlnj; hand or fooL
has no jwtt In the great procession of
nie, on wmcn no
gates with hop
less eyes, A great
many euffertra
from thnunatuna,
who had given up
hope, liave been
cured by the tweof
Dr. Plcrce'a Gold,
en Medical Discovery. A medl
cine which will
cleanse the blood
from uric acid and
other poisons, will
cure rheumatism.
"Golden Medical

HAPPENED

LAST WEDNESDAY

Newt reached thlt city Wednesday
Main from Central to tlie effect that
Julius Wetlgehnuscn hod. on that night
hot and killed Joseph Corn, a resident
or control.
particulars ac
companied the report and It was not
until ywfterOny evening thnt any re
liable particulars or the affair could bo
oMnlnel, and own then It way IraDoa
etble to grain full particular, from ihe
foot than onlv two witnesses for the
prosecution had been examined and no
rviaerrc introduced on behalf of the
defense.
The shooting occurred on Wednesday
evening about 11 o'clock. In the Palace
saloon owned by J. c Olvcn. Two
ahcte were fired by Wellgohsutin, on
some into the nvdllng directly over hi
head, almost at the center of tlut bar
and the other on cnetrallng the ab
doriK-- n of Corn,
Jut a Utile to the right
of the center. Th
wound
luitlole.l
Droved fatal, the deceasvd going to th
nide door of th saloon and sinking- to
the sidewalk, exclaiming that ho had
been hot. He asked some on to take
off hi shoes and glv him a drink of
water. He was then taken to hi home
a abort distance, and die! a few moments afterward, bring possibly twenty or twenty-fivminutes nfter he received tho shot. The above word were
about nil that he spoke, except to mention hit wife and child ond to utter
erontis,
On the following day, John Holland.
brother-in-laof the deoesstd, a wo re
out o. warrant charging Weltgt hausen
with murder, and the preliminary hear-1n- g
was begun at 10 o'clock
but
the funeral of the deceased wm hel
during lliu afternoon and not much
progress wus made, and Saturday wl.l
be consumed In concluding the preHml-nurhearing twfe-- e Jufie Jophu
Crowley of Control. The pros.outlon l
represented hy Attorney
Alvan .N
White, and the defense by Attorney
Colin Neblett und Judge J. C aivons.
An stated above, full nd correct par
tlculara n showrrby the testimony cai
not now le given. Ther are two re
moinihg witnesses m behalf of the pioii
ecutlon to be cxar.ilned and ten wlnM
for the defence. The tcwllmany ot
tho two witnesses examined ehuwe
the folj-:nfaeta:
On Wednesdoy evening Corn took i
few drinks after supper and bet wee
the hours of S and 9 o'clo k pamved h:
at W.1y' mi loon for a ml
sum of money, Later !: w. nl i m
3'abioe saloon and after taking nun
drink become Invo.ved in some d.in
culty with a negro named Shelton
lllown were passed and Com and Bhel-to- n
then clinched, later beihg fceparnt-eby
Bhellon left the
loon for n few minut(w and upon h.
ruturn, he aguln
fighting wi,h
Corn. IiyHtanders again
rated ihe
belligerents, but shortly nf tenser,
Corn Slapped Shelton, who refiwj t
light again. A negro frtrnd tried tu
let Corn to go borne, but he refined
aaylng that he would wath hli fare and
then ho wouM go. After nxuhlng
Corn came near the bar and ask d
Wellgehaufen, "Arc you a friend of An
drea WaltenT" To which Wellsehau
en replied: "I am." Corn then old,
"If you arc a frknd of his, oome from
behind
ha bar." WelltTfthauKen re
piled: "No, t am lending bar. do

Mkt

w

.

y

g

a

away."

'Die defennc claims that the shots
wero llred In
th deeae
bavlng given the defendnnt just oau.'
to ffur that his life wn grva'ty In dan.
er. Silver Clly Unterprlse.

r

pired Term of Alderman
Burkhart.

n,

Joseph Corn Shot and Killed by Jul
ius Wellgohauson.

ALDERMEN, his plant and business to

Mooro Eloclcd to Fill Unex-

M

ik5-rie-

KILLING AT CENTRAL.

OF

LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS

ELECTED.

The elty eounsll met In regular semimonthly meeting last night, theie b.
Ing present all members, except Alderman llHrkrwrl. who resigned at the
last meeting.
The minutes of ihc prevleus nwnilng
were tad and approved, after whlsh
the following bills were read and ordered paid, they having first been audited jnd approved by the Una rice committee:
h. It. Chambertln. treasurer. .. .JlM.Jv
3.76
Discovery" has Whitney coinny
no equal in lis Whitney eompdny
7t
twwer to cleante Akera ft Co
1,09
the blood and to J. Korber .tt Oe
i
enrich it. "Dlt J. Kerber A Co
covery" contains
lann Hnddleey Co
3.71
neither alcohol Orowi. lllaekwoll & Co
11.34
nor narcotics.
A. J. Mnloy
iio
"I had beta trouV. UC Wanlwetl
IM
led with ihtumatltm
for twtlre yiara," 3 II. Bhutrs4barger
uw

wrltci Mr. R. t. M
KnlrM, of Cndff,
Wllllmburc County,
a C , "so baa at time
I could not leave aiy
tml.
i wa t.tw
crippled
TrM manrloe,0'1,snatwwof ,ne
t
die
me
uf
None
nn
theia did me much
rat
eood. The pains In my back, hit, anit lrt
(and at tlmn la my Ittfld). wvuUt uei1y kill
My appetite wae vry bd. Iltaif body
me
I tcek fife tMXllte
FhoMwmtMM I mtit ill
of OottiJ Mniu-a- l tKaeorery ' and four iaU
eot alter
or PfllfU.' an.)
toy health l
safTetlnx Iwtlre jreara vrlth ttirumatlim,
,
In paper
Dr, Wercc'a I'edical
binding, free on receipt of at one-cestamps to tiay expense ot mailing only.
Address Dr. K. V. I'ierce. IJuffalo, N. V.

U. H
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treAMtirer

pro-vlde-

t4y

AW-tm-

Ad-lr-

nt

Uayard and Investigated

ChsmWerlln.

ltd Hale
60.00
3,75
Thlrlon & La n1r
J. J. Battler, mayor at Ittiton And who
was president of the resent munlcltMl
convention held In this city, submit
ted a written eammunlern asking
d
inai a committee lie appaiMed, as
by a reeolntlon of eaid convention. Mayer Marron In rrMponeo thereto appoltttiil the faHowlna;:
i.nn1, ItoICee cri Wright.
The foltowtttK itwotuitm was Intro
ducsd. read and fleeted:
Whereas. An actlan has been commenced In the district court for the
county of Ilernsllllo wherein the
Public Library thMOClstlon
and others are the plaintiffs and the
city of Albuquerque and anather are
the defendants.
He It resolved. That the mayor be,
and he Is hereby authorised and direct-eto emptey such ooutissi aa In his
dtsarotlan may be neeeesary to amdst
the elty attorney In the protection of
t!i lntarts of the city in said action.
(31 ty Clerk Medler'a
rapert for the
inohtb of November shewed a tetai ot
collection of tSSt.W
The city marshal tejiorlod eolliHjtlons
of ta. number of arrest. K; numlier
of nwals served. 3191.
rollowlag Is the statement or tho city
treasurer for the muath ending Noyem-Ix- ir

the matter.

As a result of th- - Investigation Felipe
Marlines was arretted and upon
nent. entered ft ptea of gull:y.
The commiMitcnpr placed his bail bond
In the sum ot 110, which, being unable
10 furnish, lie wu Iwlgnl in the Bounty
Jail.
Iater, Oommlaaianer Xewcftmb found
that It tveultt l dlillcult to make ti
ease ngalnit Marttnea and upon
nr-rnl-

ea

d,

eon-tultl-

with the tTtdltd States attorney
gave the man his lllHM-ly- .

llmi't Itot I'Ub
Mies Mnry A. Tripp, Mathotltst tnU
slonary mmmg the Navniax, ftvex, in tho
nublioatliMi il the W. 11. M. 8. of tliut
JeiMHiiliiKiioii, mi interesting aueuunt
of tome or tho euMiiii) of the tnbo. Hunt
.h an Innantf of a strange KtiporMlUon
in esittucn among them:
Tho NitvnJcH never
(lh. Some of
theni say ihut ihsoL.of the A it ecu,
tho funtmii) InbabiUMi tltU country,
nave gone Into uie Ash; others my that
Uieous of their wotneti goinui tho fleh.
Hie tact U ocruUii that they will not
cat i hem If the know It, ovt-when

M:

AUiuquertiiie, Dec. i. 1M.
tatement shHtNg the rcatpts and
draoiiiMtnenis of the elty treasurer
from Neewidrer 1 to tteremfeer 3C,

nt

e-

Isalanee Xnmtiber 1
l,it It
ftecetvsd teotn J. I. ferea. col- lector
.Urvlng.
neeeivesl from C. W. Mwlr,
A trader mid un that one day he feHit
eek
iUM
Navajo and gave hlui flali for hia dinner. Received
fjwm Tltemas Mc5tll- The man had never tnld fish before,
IIm. marshal.
iU Ki
conu,ueiU dui iHrt know what lie wan
eating. When he finished the trader told
liHl.7
hi m that he bad been untlng ftli, and
Dhdmrsementf
the muu wan taken violently niok. Tlie
Ils.sJ
trader was itfrHld that Uto Navajo would Warrants paid
dinou hiHhandsantl in till hoate sent for Paid Parte aseeelnttan
I8.se
109.S5
an Iiulluii doctor. Ho recovered after Paid
NmsHtlon
1S.00
the doctor liad wtirg ovor him tor u wbiln, Paid interest, eaupen
but tho trader was btitlly nanml. He sukl
ho woutd never do that again.
J 431.7
Sl.TOo.ol
lleliineo. December 1
OAIW.KTON 1'IHT (I. A. It.
L. H. CHASmiRKMN,
City Traigurer.
Aiinnnl Kleetlon tifniltrers Held un SMur-ia- y
Chief Huppc, of the Dro department,
I'.irriiliiK.
reported only one flno fort lie month of
Carlutou I'ost. O. A. It., of Kama Ko. November, and one false alarm. The
on Huturtlay evening eloctul Die follow
total expense of the deimrtmcnt for
ing oiiiuow: l'tnt commander, John l November was tUt.'J!.
Viuuirv: suntor vlue noinimiiidiii- Win.
Ahlernjan Leotard, chairman ot the
Uolimder; junior vice commander, Louin ; fire committee, reported that It had
FohoniliMl;
uanerntiMtor, t'hiit. Wag-- '. been suggested Unit the city employ a
nor: oiuiniaiii. .loiin r.. MoFle: sui eiwin. comiMrteni pwoi at a notary not to
Juan Joi' Halauir; oUh'erof tluiduv.
fli a inontii, to stay at the (Ire
Valentine llt ibf ft; oiitcorof thoguiirtl, department
during
absence ot the
Kdwunl Kruiuitesifl.
Jiie tiltleern will regular nrcmcn at the
their
meals. Tho
bo Installed on Juiiuary 5, IH01.
The
following delngntifi to the next detmrt-inm- u lire commit tew wss empowered to emperson.
euoumiiinent ere lctd: D.il-i- ploy mich
The rewlgmitloii of Alderman llilrk-hagates, W. S. FlsHoher, wniliam Horeer;
was then acted upon. It being
alterimtw, Jim LVi ter. und 1 1m. wag-no- r.
unanimously accepted.
The mayor then announced that acThe death of William A. Moltenxle
was annouiiuml.
While he whh not a cording to the opinion of the city atmembor of Cnrleton PimKii of imvoilmr torney that the council had the right
oiilor, lie wwoneof tin- - wannaet trieudu to till the vacancy, and nomluitlons
the ptwt hut ever hail. At u very early were therefore In order.
n
iigu no eHltetexl at Peoria, 111., In Co. ' ,
Alderman Leonard moved, the
i.'lltJi Illluuls infantry, and wns honor
being promptly seconded, thnt J.
ably dteolutrgfMl OotolmrUS, l&ll. Ho M. Moore be elected to fill the vacancy.
again milteied January fl, 180B, In Co.
There being no further nominations.
L, KWih Illhif l Infantry, and wiih hon- Mr. Moore was unanimously
to
orably diwhnpgfid January 1, 180. The fill out the unexpired term chosen
Alderof
iiiljuliini of CaHeton Ptwt woe lirstnwt- - man llurkharl,
etl to ooiivov to his widow anil fumllv
Tho mayor then appointed the library
Uie sinuerti oondolonoe ot his former
canimtsMHiners, and as their names
eomniiloM.
were onlled th aldermen voted upon
thorn.
Ho rmiled tbeMurKeiiua.
First wardL. A. Mel tne, one your
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering 18 term; Mrs. (. W. Johnston, two fear
months from rectal r.stula. he would ' term. Alderman McKee asked the
die unless a costly operation nas per- - question If Mr. McJtae was going to
.....
1.
.1. ...litrn.mMi.
ivui uut ,iu vuivm iiiiiieirii
nun- i.va remain In the olty, and was assured by
boxes of Uucklen's Aimea Salve, tha tho mayor that he had already consurest pile cure on earth, end the best sulted Mr. Moltui! und that he would
salve in tho world. S3 cents a box. be here to serve as one of the ilbrnry
Sold by J. II. O'ltlelly & Co., druggists. oommlfisionem
Second ward Mrs. J. (!. ltatdrldge,
Cornice work and tank nt tVhltuey Co 'a one year term; Harry HlUyer. twe jeer
term.
n.t.i::i to iii.'atii.
Third ward Mrs. J. A. Huabs, one
year term; Otto DlaOmann, twj yoat
Ilrutetity uf Slii.lrnU r tli tVoil iilnl torn).
I
MlliUry Afadeiby.
Ptourth ward!ouU llfoid, one yaar
New York, Dee, 3. A special to thd term; Mrs. W. C Leonard, two J r
Herald .rom West Point says: Author!, term,
tlss ot the United fitatiM military nsa- The appelnlmenla nero-ne- t
all electdemy asknowledge that Oscar U lioos, ' ed unanimously, some reielvinr; a "no"
who lies dying at his home at Ilrlitol, vote.
Pa., was hssed and the eadets of the
The eaunet! then adjeurned.
liut class admit thai tiny forced ths
young man to drink a burning liquid
ltd Newcomer, chief deputy sheriff. Is
of tomato ketonup. Worchestershlre ratiortad enjoying himself in southern
sauce and cayenne (wpper. The young California.
man was called out to the "woods,"
Miss Maude Hill, a popular young
where, refusln" to meet a follow oadet
residing on South Mtlh stret. is
In a stand up fight, lie was branded a lady
coward, and subsequently foroed to re- reported quite III.
n
and
Manuel Arnli. a
sign from the academy. Gal. Mills, superintendent ot the aoademy. declare popular olttsen of Pena Illanca, la in
that Hoot h wa only put to the ctuto-nstr- y the city purchasing goods.
W. II. Mullans, editor and propr lor
test ot manliness, lie will not
ot the ("ariebad ('uncut, has sold .ui
discipline the cadets involved.
rt
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I b IUt of tttrr tt tnainlns
for In the potdofflpe nt
Novr Mexico, for the wtek rnd-inUecemtrr l:

llowlni

nnCftJInS

Alba-qurrqu- t.

la nits' LIST.
Andenon.emn a Wy llairr. Mrs Stanley

mo-tot-

Clisver)

Hrtras, Mcrrrdls
lie- - xmsn. l.eulrs
Ktamiica
(i!ilon,
l.u-rMlcliarl, Stag ale
Kcitera
Wsni li 9. Hrfuiiio
Stlibe. Mtrirxtrtts
Hens, I e'kisns Humn Tagsiid, Tlinlilad
Mulsiar. Mina ! I Krlugto
r.

OKKTLKMSN'a LIST.

Albare. Anielnow
Jtohlhtn, llei.ry
Cllitonl. II II
Dunn, W V

tiutie'rrs,
tlsnllnrr. John
Kktianl
Jnln.
Ubtay, J K
M tlir J (;
tt.tinoka. C.

Msdden. Ktldle

Oclioo-Tlra-

o

I'olliul. Kule(a)

Hovel. Vlilor
S filth. JO
Smith. W I.
Hcbn ldt. II T
Torre. I'obmlti
Whitney A A

Harry
llruii.
llalrs.MaiKcy
Ktaok
Cii.liman.
.
Kmre-tJ f
(JilllU. C A

t'arola, Sinlana
Kenurdy, A M
l.oUitu. Alltcip
Miiitoy, Henry (3)
McKee U
MuJIrii.Jai
OrtM, Million
Klbos. Haiel

blrrn.iiam
MnikuvV
Htu'l. II
Tap! a, I'edro
Willey. W V

Watilicr.Chas II

Penwns caUlna for tho abort named
Isttera, will ploaiia say "Advertised "

J.

R. AliUUU. 1'. M.

MANOI.liK liMlKIt

The Terrible I'nle

A

TWAIN.

wf a Kwede
Kmuta I'e County,

at Ortla

In

In nililltlnn to what Tho Cltlton hrni
rittfiirtllnu' tho fatal acoldont to tho
New Mexninn, tho Santa
ican Wt)'8t
John W, romon, a SwchIo, about 39
yonrs of ue, whoo homo la at Holly
HprliiKf, Mia., was Lroujjht in yesterday titim Ortiz, bolow Lamy, lurrilily
:nuii;lnl from bulni; crushed undurn
train. Tho btxly wiih taken olmruo of
by Undertaken Wagnof, who ombalined
It und will ship H to hla homo tomorrow.
Iarwon had evidently been a
IiaJtaouser on a train the niulit before
und bad fulli'ii olf. lliu hunU und chot
wore cnmliwl. His neck was com'ilfto-l- y
broken, his shouliler bliido wa fractured and be had a number of other injuries, III body wan not found until
yesterday by the crow of ja&goti(ier
train No. 2 from California, oaatwat-bound,
Lartwmi bad nit Odd I'cIIow'b
badt;u anil card, and un Odd Fellow,
man, who happened to be
traveling
tt
on Uiat train took tho body to Santa Fe.
Lodge No. 30, I. O. O.
ut Holly
wna Informed by tele
Spring,
Crai'U by Axllun IoiIko ot tlibt city! and
replied orderlitif tUimnnaiiiK to lw tout
to Holly Hprlnu.
LnnMcn wm a lioller mnktir by trade
and bad a number of rccomiuendutlons
and lctlern on bis pernon wbluh bulHd
to Identify him. Ho carried u enld
watch and looked to bo a renpeotalilt
and hundtotno man. Ilia mother liven
nt Holly Spring, Mlu.i n Utor ut
Omaha, Nb and another at Oah eston,
Texas.
Justlco J. M. Garcia hold an lu((uost
over tho remains yotcrday, but adno aa to ulvo
journed It until
tho crew of train No. 2 tlmo to 1m hero
to testify.

W.,
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wM-know-
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Kmerson.
"The Alamo," located on south Pec
ond street, has closed doors. It is un

derstood that several
saloons are
About to etese.
Herman Chtimii, who was at the
Metropolitan fer a sherl lime, has gone
up to Ban la Fe, whete he has a sltua
tfan in view.
Yesterday, 1". J. Topham, proprietor
of the Oeyote Mineral springs, shipped
a big invaiee of the famous mineral
water io HI Paso.
It. U Dodson, tiMnaeer of the Aibu- queniuo Cycle and Arms aempanr, who
Was at Denver on business, returned to
the oily last night.
The Albuquerque Ounrds will hold a
regular meeting at their new ball on
aekl avenue
All members are
requested to attend.
Joseph Pullen Is the now caterer at
the Helel Highland. Mrs. Pullen and
child have also arrived, coming on from
ias yegas night before last.
W. II. Chlhlers, who I the democratic TJllllUll HtAtfM nttumnv tnr Mu
Mexico, was at Ha Ma Pe yesterday, returning Io the city last night.
Ths
business meeting ot
the Y. P. 8. C. K. of the tlapllst ehurah
was held last night, nt whleh the
oflleers for the ensuing year
were ejected: Proshtent, Harry Wilkinson: vice president. Mr. Preston;
secretary trwMirer. Miss 1X1 rm
clmlrman of tb leokout
John Coon; clmlrman ot social
committee, Mrs. rue Kinney; chairman prayer meeting committee, Mm
1're ion. chairman mlMtonary committee, Mrs. Clartnce C1off: chairman How-e- r
ctmimltteo. wdnm Ida Johnson.
Iast fltimlny aftiwnoon the Klka
lodge hskl their annual memorial
w
at their hsll. The memberti of the
order were ail out In full uniform, and
were made by the orashort odd re
tors of ths letks. T1hnm servleos are
very beautiful ami Impressive nnd are
hold annually
In
commenorstlnn of
brothers gone before, by every lodge of
Ivlks In the Pnlted Htatea. on the first
Habbath In December
semi-annu-

al

Mati-warl-

n;
e.

turn-mltte-

ter-vlee-

The most c.feetlvo little liver pills
made are DeWltl's Little Karly niters.
They nevr gripe. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug etore.
The New Mexico University basket
ball team find themselvefi up against
two challenge for gum eg to be plaj d
In th near future, from the Las Vegas
Normal school and the Agricultural
college team. The University girU
will undoubtedly aocept both challenges, and will arrange to bring the
g
team here. While they will play the
other game at Lis Vegas.
Announcement Is made In nnolhor
column of
Cltlxen of tho death
of Jas. A. Lucas, at Silver City, which
occurred last Thursday morning. The
uocisssod was one ot tho old pioneers
of souttrern New Mexico, and the fath
er of Mrs. T. t. Dutts. a popular pub-lschool teacher of this city. Mr, llutts
and Iter daughter, MIsh Prance, are
low at Stiver Clly.
C. II. Rlmondorf, secretary
of the
American Valley company, where he
?
has recently (Hit on gntxlng about
stieoii. In In the city, coming In
from 8aiM Pe last night. He visited
the ranch the other day, ami ststea
that he found the sheep In line condition, there being plenty of good grass
and wntr.
J. T. McLaughlin, the mine and smelter operator of Ban Pedro, U here today on business. - Mr. McLaughlin
Mates that the San Pedro dlstrlot is
coming to the front in good shape and
that his company has recently made
some extensive Improvements and additions to the smelter plant.
Hon. Prank A. Iluhbell, tho county
school supertntendent-eleo- t,
wtu here
yesterday from his hvcp ranges down
In the Mugdalano
mountains. After
transacting some Important business,
he returned south to Magdalena lust
night.
In Ilurohis precinct, the Little Lakes
Irrigating contiany yesterdny elected
N. lennett iiroskient, Jas. Purr, secre-N- .
Dennett, president; Jas. Parr, K. A.
Cantreil, Stowart Patterson, Krnnk
Kelly ami T, P. Phelan, directors.
Whsn tha somaalt Is tired out It must
have a rest, but we can't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
what you eat" so that you can eat all
the good food you want while It Is re
storing tho dlgvattvo otgan to health.
It Is the only preparation that digests
au kinds of food, llerry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
ool-le-

c

11-0-

Knoouraglng reports are received
from the sick chamber of Louis lieck-- !
er, to the effect tlwl he Is H'owly Im
proving. His father, John Decker, and
brother. Hans, were here Hunday from
Helen, returning home that night.
it. J. Van Dke, formerly connected
with the service of the Pred Harvey
eating house system, was a passenger
from the north last night, and will
here for u few days, visiting old
friends for a few days.
The court of private land claims Is
In session ut Santa Po
at the
federal building. No docket has been
prepared, and the day will bo devoted
to (hissing on n number of grant surveys and settl.ig eases.
The new cashier at the Harvey oat-lihouse at Sellgmau Is L. N. Bohley,
He was night clerk at the local house,
which iKwItlon In the future will be tilled hy Air. Pife, transferred from the
ln

y

Wlnsiow house.

The territorial supreme eeurt will
meet In the tentorial capital cn Jan.
Dili, 1W1; th date
nniu need,
Jan. 31st, as the oommeneemont of
the next regular seseion of court was
arroneous.
P,

well-know-

These unwelcome visitors usually appear In the spring or summer, when tha blood is staking aa extra ciToit to free
itseu irom tne many impurities mat nave accuniuistea aunns; om wiatsc nionuta.
Caxbunclts, which are wore painful and dangerous, coate moil frequently on the back of tho neck,
cauni; gtcai iioie in me ucsn, cxuausi uio nucujia ana oiicn prove ratal, ikmis aro regarded by eorna
people as blcsalnifs. and thev DStiently and uncomnlainlni;lv aucure the otln and inconvenlrtice undec
uia tnuuken idea uiat meir nesiiii is octne; Dcneutieo, uiai xneir mooa is 100 ttivca auy way. nnu tnu it
Nature's plan of thinning It. The blood la not too rich or too thick, but Is diseased Is full of ptsoo and
unlets relieved the entire system will suffer. The boll or carbuncle (tvea warning of serious internal
troubles, which are only waiting ioraiavoraoieopponuBiiyiaaevior.
iny an old sore, ruumnguictr,
nigienm 0011.
svcii cancer, is ib ruui 01
Keep Ilia blood pure, end tt wtu seep tit
skin clear of all the Irritating Impurities Uitt
cause these palntul, diiilguring discasca.
n. ti. cures nous ana caruuncies easily
and ticmianentlv bv relnforcine'. tnirilvinir and
building ut) tire blood and riddlnit the system of all accumulated wssta matter.
Ut. tt. M rrstl, Cave, . C . rll
lor tnly ars I wss sorely
8. a. R, It made ot roots end herbs which act directlv on the blood, and all potions, no matter
aalktcd wllb balls sod carbuncle
are toon overcome aad driven out by wis powerful purely vegetable medietas.
caused ty iintmr Mood. It l IWMI- - bow
B, B. it not a new, untried remedy, but for
stele tsattcririe my uflrfloB; 111 of
d.
nr
belngunatiteluwoili
alcep.
tun
th
years baa been curing all kindt of blood and tkla
ayialdocluratrrte4 me, sad 1 tried fifty
alt th wtaltcd blood rcmedio, but diftcetta. It baa cured thousands, and will cure you.
notblng Mtoicd la ill me sor S0! It it a pleasant tonic at well at blood purifier Imliunnr oe eumner 01
prove the appetite and digestion, builds up your
susdeulto try n.ti.n.sndslit risking general health and keeps your blood In order.
cereo. sea
sertrsl lttliswaintiri)r
kite h4 O' tttu.n of lhc - palnf .1
Our physicians hsve made blood and tkla Us
(tstssp to in pmtni iini,cases a Ilia study write them fully about your case.
and anv Informxtloi. or advise wanted will bt cheerfully itHen. We make no chorea
wliatcrcr for this service. Bend for our book oa Blood aad Skin Diseases frea. Addrata, Tfc Swift Speelfls Co., Atlanta, Qfc
I

Boils
1

1

cnorjvnoM on f.mtunr
Lit the I'eopls

Who liny
and Own the Ilmtk

location
r.U the rvn
Ileeld.

fuseth not Thereupon the said Mor
thrtoro then and there becsme severely
personal f .vtard the
and in d
fUne sp.ke w
of extrnncy u- seemly import, but ho was soon sorry
he spoke those last wardJ for ftn no
Pnnsa y 1 to mere, otherwfe oail-- rteo.
fee, the doughty deputy alguscn, Jammed the head of the said Morurwora
against the tM.ee walls of ihe Han Ml
Kite I courthouse till he ranked like 0
cents, wtth n apparent injury to the
wall. No man slwuld rwn sffuin
a
stone wall. Meat Hi admitted
A mrfl
elrnt number of bystasHtera rendered
etnelent asslstarrec, ami but far cooler
heads the said Mertlmore wowtd have
gene to the oeunty boMIr wearing the
door easing for a collar. Las Verss
s

The riiuen from the inception ot the
present differences relating to the ac
ceptanee ot the new library building,
has endeavored to be perfectly fair and
to represent the Interests of all the
people ot this elty. A hearing Is to be
had before hU honor. Judge Cry m pack
er, soon, whlsh while It may adjust
eome or the legal questions Involved,
ean be hardly hoped to give full expression to the wishes of all our cltl- tens. Whichever way the courts may
dMide tho matter, mere or less bad
blood la likely to remain, in order to attest the bitter feeling that tins been
engendered over a question whlsh
should have been settled amicably and
without any strife whatever.
Why would It not be a good Idea to
submit the question of the location of
the library and the acceptance ot the
new library building to a vote of the
people at tho next city eleetlen. It
seems as if that would be perfectly fair
to ail interested
parties. Tlie ex
penses ot running the library and the
money whleh has wen used In purchasing books lias nearly nil been realised
from a tax which the cltixen of Albuquerque have all paid. The tax par- era of this elty are the real owners of
the library. It would seem the fairest
and bent poaatble solution of the ques
tion to submit It te a vote of ihe people at the next election which will be
hekl In April. All fair minded Ameri
can citizens believe In the right ot the
majority to rule. If the majority of our
eitlxens desire to have the library left
at the old stand, and to continue to pay
rent to the Commercial club, they can
vote lo have the books returned to the
room from whleh they have been taken, ami If they wish to own li.Jr own
library bulkllng and to have the books
kept at tho new moatien ther can so
vote. The Cltlten Is In favor of tol
ling every citlsen of Albuquerque cast
a vote upon this quoellon, and believe
that ail who have the Interests of the
library at heart should bo willing to
abide by the decision of the majority
of our people.
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My

nbOWrng the eichu
Ki ink Auftlrt, a
colored eowboy from ih- - fMsmoiid 'A'
ran. h In (trani miniy Auttn arrrvoit
Site begeH iaklnc
here teat stegftt. with -- laMeen ear loads
Aekefa lingtUb
of otrtthv wateD he I taking to I ha
Rsweily fW '
Head ii Hearst pest urea near UaVefK-flelsnnpfwm.
m
Ctl. Tb etui ere being foil sad
Ihsdhearden
jsiuati about
watered at the local eiork yards y
Its wiinderf'ii
and will a west tale t hie aflernoOH.
Well
etlrv
sir, perbai.
Optle.
ol John M. Moore, the
y o
will
estate and Itesarsnre tgetit. I bebm
it,
doubt
IIKATII Ol .lAMIM A, MIDAS,
ing eotiraiuii'd t. day iv non7
with my nnn
even t saw IliM
man 11M mil
( frlettda ati a.toam ' i'-.. - i . tin ae
A I'lnneer Ctitlsen nf Koiittirru New Meili nn that remedy
ilie NldermaH laet - is'
lit a vnry nlmri it
muoolt
Hied tilt Tliiiraility.
Cough s4apied. her In use wrre braird nn io Rll oat th
vM. t t ,n nt Mor-ma'
Httrtshf
James A. huaas, a prominent aithten lh on tTesji mwbewlfsfUd MtlMlard.
Mirm Mar- 1 owe rsy llfc
of Silver City, passed away at his
ike elty
ei
lo Acker's kntflisli Ikiard); roa, toe de.
'
i Nasaoa nn
It I a certain rare
Tlnimlay meralMg, after an
In Mrs IVialiN adetetNtair tie
hia lli f., in .
whleh had lasted Mverwi Hronths, ne'thbofliootl her reaovery has irewsioini
sad roJeOd no
owjortltHi a hen
mt Mr, Mtore.
He was In his TfHh year aad was a pio- much cofntaeitt, a ymi ran easily atsds
Her
stetal
eveyjtoO
sase
where
wasotte
a goosl reaejb
neer In this sect Km of tt ocm in try.
.eas pr9r110t4.
thnailjht tt wa nnly e nueatbiu ,n a III
Mr. Luooa cauvf to thfe inn of she WHfli Watil she would .tte I feel H a litcty whleh waa roiinwed fey a unafltRlOU
oountry from IleMiMtee, Me., In aswunisjii i wrue 11.1v iin, r, imm inert) election.
IMS, serving under tleeisral Dealphan need be nn ni.re teailix from nmeiisniittnti ."
tShtned) K, X lb
sen. Vsssar. Mich
In the Mexican war. nftr vvtteah lie set(Ilnrlon Nan
tled In Texas, ami was in the Confeder
Oomea from Dr. D. I. Carslle, ot
Hold ntlsf.. WJe. ami 11 a bottle thrtawlsotii
ate sorvice during M civil war. He the I'niied Mala and Panada . and In Kfw Washlla. I. T. He writes!
"ITour hot-tireiurnwl ti Missouri after lb war and land, at Is W . 3a. W . 4 fld If you are not
at Hlaotrte Illllers has cured Mrs.
ngeUn cam to Nnv Mexico In the early (AthtHHl after
Drawer ot sarofuht, whloh hat esused
baln. return th Indlle k her
aowntiti. He engrigd In mining on the youriirnatrtM. sim get your money hack
great suffering for years. Terrible
Mlmbres, where ho aKj had (t quarts
sores would break out on her hesd
mill, tie nerved as totttnastar far one
.
If. It. 1I0OKK A V .
and face, nnd li best dtetole could
lv. give
term nt Georgetown.
no help: but her cure Is complete
For fiats by J. II. u'ltlslli .t Co.
In HKHf rwe.t yewrs ho Nhi been
'
and her health Is excellent." Tills
In cattle nnd mttftHg Jointly. A
shows what thousands have proved
cfcrtous oolnotdent In that two of Mr. rstandatnus io prevent certtflnales et that mtetrle Hitters Is the best blood
being
electloN
from
loimed
to
Hu
the
Lucas atM)ltM In the ewHrfiiilp of
purifier known, lt't tbe suprstna remofthdMv4.
edy for scoetna, tetter, salt rheum, ulthe Copper Itaeo liropertiea have died nick
A
u
Utile
valley
Los
tier
fart
tlie
at
wlUdn tike
cers, balls and runs-taiat two inotiths. Jack Dura nee, two
sores. It slim- stmblioMn tickets were
Clarke and J. J. Avey.
kit rs river. kMnera and bowels,
ts
IH the Held with the naeae of frun
Air. Lueas teevrsa quit a family wn
helps digest-toand builds
for moyonlemo, on both by pelstas.O'ltlelly
tirarrhnl daughter, one UHmarHtel ctaco Loeem,
J. It.
A Co., druff&lats.
italloie. He recelyeei 'A votes. Oavtna
daughter and six sona. Wnterprlw.
Anoya, a cotniHkmionar eandidato. also Ouarsnteed.
lied mo opposttiea, and ha received tl
A Life nnd llenth fight.
HOTEL ARRIVALS,
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and A. II. Ilenohan, attornrja for the Fc, and his alerk, Frank Andrews, who machine attraotcd the attention of all In Ihe Prlted States the first meeting
far nine year he went to the Ban
arWi. He It nearly seventy yeaia 3anta F Meroantil company, filed are making a specialty of high bred passers by and m it moved gracefully night In Peccmbrr.
The prcntnt rate It too low. And someof age but hi general appearance tult at BantA Fo agalntt the following .Malan hare, received a buck that It and nihactemly out of town, Flrt street
It. L. Dod thing mud be done to Increase the rewould Imlloate that he 1 not over fifty. .ntumncc companies for the amount graded 9H per cent and is therefore was lined with lookers-on- .
itated. being Imurancc on the ttock of almost perfect and Is the finest Belgian son of Albuquerque, owner of thv ma ceipts. At the meetings delegates will
Fe Mercantile company, hare ever brought Into the territory. It chine and II. U Camwoll, agent of the bo Instructed ss lo tho notion thought
the Pint
Tim
llaiatr
occupant of best (o be taken. '
XJie Xltalte llaxaar laat night Xcd-k- d which wax drttroyed or ruined by the wa
from Denver and Is entered as manufacturer were the
all XpvotAtlan. A large crowd wa fire which reduced to athea the Ortlx Iird Unicorn, its parents were Import- Hie carrluge and weie en route from The delegates wilt meet In St. Paul
In Ihe spring, when th question will
prtMBt, and the 1r.hytrian ladlt block, corner of Ban FranoUco atreet ed stock, Queen t:nloarn and Lord Denver to Albuquerque. Haton
be settled.
Xtrted themitlve to th utnvxt. The and Don Qaiper avenue!, In that town Ohiunbvriuln, whote pedigree Includes
Mr. Dodson rode in the machine at
upper wa auperh, and a much wa Norwich Union Fire lnumnce com Champion Fathoda, Wlkl Fire, Surprise
OIll'rillKII TO DKATCT.
taken In at tin tuppwr in the nrtt night pany, U.OSI.87; Continental lrurinc and the Crystal Palace Cup winner of far as Ittbera station In San Miguel
county, when the maeldiie ran out of
a ever ha been rolvM in two night jompany. 12,000; Hartford, 13,036.(4; 1SS.
gasaMne. and he came on to La my June Accident, Attend.! With ratal Itessltt,
:.M6.C3;
The wfcole lty eetnd to turn out. The North nrltith A Mercantile.
Death yswtvrday iiiernlng summoned lion, where
Nearbllvtrtilly,
ha purolused gsfne.
room ami the Moth room were Springfield Flro ami MaHno 11 116.(0; nno KBothcr old and
resijuft UHmd The (Mielpt wr about Orient. fS.SSt.4S; London and Lanea dent, of Hanla Fe. After u brief lllnett sending it back to JUb.ra. Mr. Dodton John A. Wheeler, a tramp, fell under
itm, mrpalng any prevleu offort of thlre. 13,03.33; National, ft 013.S3; Saint with pnounMnki, Oeorge Marsh, for then criine to Akuqurquo arriving Ihe wheels of the outgoing passenger
night CAmwoil, in ShiirKe train Sunday evening, about Ave rillec
thr V'H. alibounii they alwa)- - ha Paul Fire and Marine 11.013 38; Atl thirteen year a retklent of that city hpr Monday
the mjcAlae (mm d ihruugh C
iftn rwarkHbty well.
Amu ranee. I1.017.1S; Amurloati Central) and a
Mow town, and was not discovered un
over a quarter of of
fur
Journalist
afteraoaa at I o'd ck. and Is til the arrival of the Incoming paatcn
S,!4.M; IHilatlne. 13.W5.
4MftBy aM fhy had ever te;std auch
a century, died at 4 o'clock yntterdsy yestoday
pus overdUA in rtAchiog rhe il y.
grr next morning, He died shortly at'
a OhMNfe Hippvr. ai3 Mai It w worth
morning. Mr. Marih was born At Halt-vlllOVIJH IN Til K HAN 11 1 AM.
infe than w patd. The hulle hivo
W. A. Hntttti. tuwn mststt' of Oal- - ter being taken to the hospital,
Wu,, Oirtobor 30, 11149. He wo d.
When the regular train about 10
made arrangement to tak car of
W WiMt lat nlglit
uefUed In the ItndUon public schools, lUp, CAHK' ll fC'IU
large orowd and will cerv tupper at S A Vw MlneeghawluK tip Mrely-Tl- ie
Including the high s1iojI, and At the and pktceil rn the ciunty jail Jamas o'clock yesterday morning, was passing
guieller Agalu,
when nna will ta re.
rftlMk
entnce a point about five mils below the de
Suite uutverslty of Wisconsin. After Ilushman. who lit svrvc mt
(Itttred to wait for uh arrangtnini
f lxiy day f.r grin J lawny and pot the passengers noticed A man lying
T. II. Van Hern, In La Madera oun-yo- leaving college he conducted the Shehave been mde that I hoi who eome
a desidly weapon alongdde th track badly injured. Imwan a vltltor lo thl city yeatvr-d- r boygan Herald for a number of years.
irlnr
Crt Wtll b nerved firtt.
tol. a roll f uiir.kr.a from mediately upon the train reaching the
He ha atruck tome rich sold ore On uocount of falling health, he wept I'.i.- - im.-ii:.ji. out when arrested depot, Drs, Wood and Williams were
in trie tunnel he haa ton working thl
o Dursngo. Colo., nnd istabtlslivd the in.- Ar.-atlKN , TtlltNKIt VfAKTKD.
winter, and if Indication on the aurMo IMIly Herald In the pioneer days of and hi clothing svarccd 11 pirji was summoned and Ihe train returned to
nnd Id the drift go for Anything ho ha that city. Thirteen years ago ho oame fvvad eonoial.id uii ha iwrwm. oillrer where th man was seen, die was plac
ed on board pd brought Into th city
A lltler In llnraiix".
4iill.ui li on of the blggrat gold pronwltlon U to Santa Fc and engaged Hi Journullun, Smith w.ll r. 111 n O.il up to nljht.
Know lilt Whereabout.
New Mexico. The country rook it a working nt Intervals s a member of
W II. UMUwU, til- - iytoiHh.lM of and aftnerwArds taken to the Ladles'
brotlle and the mineral bearing lode i the editorial staff of the New Mextean. the m Angsles Hie work f.ct.ry who hoeis'Ul. Beth feet were crushed, the
UHm CllttWl
block iuarti aulphlde.
a
ago,
October,
two
A wife, three sens und a daughter. Mist was at UhlonxH sr.l Kana City tho right below Ih ankle, the left Above
fleet
of
jri
Til
he was greatly ex
tiiy UrathH. Urn F. Turner, led my The Moceo rnln now ha HO fret of Mary Marsh, one of the public school im4 few week oh hutlnrM. wll pas When ht waa found, return
trip revived,
hausted, but ou the
b$me lit tn Durante to go to work on development work and the work l now teachers of Santa IV'. survlvo htm.
ihioush ihe estv tor Ul Pata. Txa
somewhat, and stated thst hs woa seek
vein of better
aaWp ranch In New Mexico, the mm. progrcMlng tn a
lie has piolnMy tecir d the ing
work, btJtu a plumber by trade and
Paso
fire wrk cwntrnei fur thi
ut the u)ae or uiun I do noi know He than (30 or, and within the patt two After m.ngllng yetlerdity wllh
having com to Sliver City "win Phoe
day the valut arc even lettr than
ti-prgitiUed to wrttt a toon a h
mvfchnnti. "Jack" Fountain, Mldwlntrr camivsl
nix a few days ago, with th expect
Uit neither I ur any of the fand.y the atavc figure. The Maceo haa now ton of thv late Ool A J. Fountain, conJ D. May. a well kmin ni ne opera- lion of obtaining employment At IPort
of upward of 3w) ton of pay or ou the tinued south wllh hi
k'oai
sample! last tor of th cj'li.ii ii iiiiiig ditir-c- ,
hiard from ldm lnc
etm Ilayard. Not being successful in his cf
them tUiHk h mutt u doad. but I uan't dump It" owners contemplate putting night H It now coimnurcial teurlit In from tUand list nigh ai d prt up at forts,
lis crawled under one of Uic
tlilnk It or ttl ny mind ta that lie in a oomtmtrntor In the early aprlng for a Kantui Cir Iwutt,
th Orwnd Central He lepoit ih con coaohtt of th passenger train Sunday
U n vi7 tin!! man. aobut f.t, dirk of nxt year
the distri line, uni evening and falling aaUtp. waa thrown
D. Is. tttllott.
dlvUls.1 resdmattcr dr. one
The mlter at AlgoJonM, according wllh iiesdijuarwia at
ctimp!xtei and U now It uit eld. It
Vegas, und J. iitiM isiat the outss-t- k for a psrlnancnt underneath the wheels. Aitsr the ac- correspondent
at
that
to
CltUcn
Th
t
place
from
for
ta wandrd
ittw
illrkion upcr tjAum In th Oochtil must MtosMent
F. MoNally.
he roads his way fully twenty
hitt tx )oar. but ha alwayi writ. town. It now an aiturcd fact at work Intciidcnt. witha.litnt
at San Tt must not bv fcrgutten thst a grand cldtntto a culvert undtr Ois tracks
hesaauartcrs
Alrvady
on
ha
th
eommencad
any
H
never
drunk
(troiif
Id u.
Munefsl. arc In th city
mixing frc oorivKt fsJIawed by at Imu'' dan-tin- g where h remained alt eight, suffering
will make one ct ttiu bet
In
adverti
drlBk. If )tHi wilt put
v.111 he held at
loeat rallreadst.
with
tit
the orirt(ton lorturw from bis Injuries itnd thirst
territory,
at
amtlilag
the
point
in
It or
inune
xHr pa4r he May
if. TuKafur.u uwlllir to th fact halt S4iniay Htffnt and that a free and cold. Jit managed to crawl back to
W
aI.
coking
good
plenty
of
thr it
tiutt kiwi amiWg of him imy
ihl tame th tracks again In to morning In hop
llmtttone, iron er and water near by, hi 11 ho had an "aivaAaHilnv' time here. ijstttH will alM s h4d at pj&io
It ad let an anxtou tUter kaw
AftertuiiL Tilt
uf sneuring relief. He gave his age as
and there It An Abundance of lead ere Hd ml liv fcr the wett until last, toil 9tMMt)
and riMtiilly ywurt.
10 gWcnd
tS ytsr and said he was originally
to toy nothing of the boW. llver and mietti. He It vfinneetcd wllh the land
UM tMAOOfi: HVTCHIWW
JWlf V. w i' rfcr us lBurmJ from St. Loul.
Mppvr ore In the ttandla mountain department of tho Santa Pv Pao.llc,
Duraitfw. CjI
within aagm hui!nr dltiancc or inn QHii en loute to hit htsiKiuArur at uos Judge Crtfmsjewi that ne w4 I l here He wt so W'sktnsd from th ahotk
a: OalluPi ua tfMursHty morning, and at 19 o'clock and exposure that he died at the hosMrt M J- 1pion. mother of Dr. Tip-i4,- enterprlte, whih It backed by Cviwiado AngchM will make ttoj lltgstaff
- capital.
Wlntlow, WHItum and
that morning at ihc c.M house he will pital shortly aftr noon. Independent.
it)- of
vf La VegKt,
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Sufferer

an

ht

invitation

Com-foun-

lvt-o.-

to bslleve that Mrs. Pinkham can do
all she says aha can, their sufferljg
would lo nt nn end, for they would
at once profit by her advlco and bo

cared.
There is nomorepuxsllng thing than
that vforneu will suffer great pain
month after mouth when every woman
knows of somo woman whom Mrs,
Pinkham has helped, as the letters
from grateful women arc constantly
being published at their own request.
The same derangements which mako

falafnl or irregular periods with
erali backachss

and headaches, and
sensations, presently
dam top into those serious Inflkium-tlona of tho fcmlnlno organ which
ootnplstely wreck health.
Mrs. Pinkham invites women to
write freely and confidentially to her
about their health and got the benefit
of her great experience with the sufferings of women. K' living person
esin ndvise vou so vreii. No remedy in
tho world ha the msgtiificent record
of Lvdla E. Pinkhnm'a Vecettible Com
pound for absolute cures of female
ills. Mr. Pinkham' address is Lynn,
Mass.
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your letter. I have taken ono bottle,
and a half of your Vegetable Com- iuu uscu two pacuagca or your
Wunu, nnd
feel stronger and better.

v.

r. n.ii. u ivvr aiopa, uu I COUIU DOS
before taking your Compound. I still
have the discharge! and am tons across
thej ovaries, but not to bad. Kverv
. 1. . v . . . ..
.
mw tuiuHo
iook ociter since tauing

...

1

llolton. Kans..

JtaowK.

T

.1.1--
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V.

Auo-- . 13.

" Dtvanafaa. Piicuiu

issa.
11

1,

1.

say duty to let you know the good Uiat
Lydla E. PiuVham's Compoend hu
doao me. After I took three bottles.
Bejuaea appeared, and I began to feci
stronger and nil my pale was gone.
Yours Is the only medlcina that ever
helped mo. I am able now to work
Ih) hntikn
At.t uu,
w ...... , .jim.ltil,wu.v ...,.,.,- .T Villi
axpeot to do ogain." Mils J, IT. llnowjr,

33-10-

alulvo

Thraa
Mara Laiiara
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IrVrfiJMsiUtfftstt famf'"
waa Ourai afkram;- -
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Scientific

mwmr mwnairifmzfatt, Lam
asvg.
a.
ttmtfltamM MMtS sst
JVSBWsswswabb
" Daan Mas. Pinsuau I am suffer
nd need your aid.

I bate pains
ursjr- . v....
ui.U- struatlon Irregular and palnfnl 1 have
pains. ortt-nsKuwiniin, varinir-uaw- n
and
of the abdonsen.
headache, backache; nervousness, and
oau neither eat nor !tp." M.1. Cab-tu- a
Piuixirs, Anna, 111., Jnly IB, jhjt,
Deaji Miw. If wsham I want to
thank you for what you have dono for
too. when I wrote to you 1 nvaa a
total wrack. Slnoo taking your Vegetable Compound, Liver Pilis and ana-tlWash, tar ucrve aro atrongar
and asora steady than ever beforo, and
my baakaohe nnd thoso terrible pains
tvro gone. Before I took youi medietas I weighed less than one hundred
and thirty pounds. 1 now weigh one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e
pounds. Your
BMdloInn is a godsend to poor weak
vromon. I would like to ask you why
I cannot have a child. 1 havo been
taarricd nearly three years." Mna.Ga.B-n- t
Piuixirs, Anna, 111., Dec. 1, 1H97.
" Dxab Mm. Pimkiiam I did just
you advlosd mo, and now I am tho
happy mother of a fine bnbyg.rt. I
btdlavd I nnvni ivrmll tint... I.m.i 1
yonr Vegetable Compound."
without. mm.. . .
-. Tk.. .
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to iiiecuy.it Ainu.
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li"mnu
It unlrst y mi enter vour a p.
M
N
wrote to you some time ago, I had qiirmur.
:. uar on or before Mimilaart
In
lrirhnrr
been autferlng from falling of tho trie 7th .lav of J i.iv. loot, luaiimtni IitjTc. Vagary
m sgttntt you. sno
womb for many years without obtain-in- g I.Ult
for In saf romi ufint.
.
relief. Was obliged to wear a ut(.r4nitatpr ed HARIIV
1' UWJtn-bandage all the time also had bad
Clerk of Sa Court.
j
headache and backache, felt tired and K. W UoutoN.
lalntifl,
Aimtiicylor
worn out. After taking
IU1III..IHII
t . four 1 "J
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Notice I hereby given tbat by Jflue of n execution luaed oui ol the DUtrjn Court witliln
snd for the County of lienialjflo, In car,? No
Rals. wherein Mary rlnrli.aadmlaltustrlx of
the cattle cf Arthur L. finchxiecesaed, It Main
tltf, snd S. Smith I defendant letled the Hlh
ol October, tvoo, 1 hre levied otMiathe
ilif
to'lowlng properly,
Urge bay horte.
One laige grty borte-fbn- e
one black hone and pnefconel borae, two tel
of double Iiiiuct and
besvy wtgon
the
Notice it hyreby Rlvrf that on Sstun-ai.na ray 01 irccmocrasvuv, aiiae uuur ur icn
o'clock a. m.. at the frift door of the ivfUce ol
C. W (haves, lattice
the peace, In the Town
of Uland. Couniy of
laiiui aforesaid. I will
it DrODcnv Inr tale al
oitrr ihe sho'
hlghcatand bett bidder
nubile auction
forcuh tnrail
lutitmeot in tain caii.c.
1.11U
rtia nu cemt 10 me uty
iiim.ii.iiii.
nirllnclix
nfaale.
ciulnir coat , to the aura
of lour hundred.
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Asthma

1

alx bottles of
..ijuia ,
vogctabla Compound and four boxes of hirer Pills, J
discarded tny bandage and have not
had to wear It since. I am entirely
cured "Mas. J. P. Tboutuak, llox it,
Hamilton, Ohio.
"Daua Mas. Pzmxham For nearly
two vaara 1 wu iihbI,!, tn --...!.
waa very weak and could not stand on
iow1 minutes at n time.
i
The rioatam aaM
-- ... ug
' - 1...Iu .111....
Run ...
flammatioa of tho womb. 1 began
to
umujuian. iinKnntn'a vcfraUbieUirn- u,r
lu,d
Vu.a?.
bottlca 1
uluff
feci like a new woman." Mba. 1 K.
&LAXX, Confluenoo, W Va.
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Or loler sports InthltcsptlvtUiig
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front iinoroi
cup rni
Klirrton Wrdnetdsy.
rmue', a.ij i"iu, iwiwrro
i riven. iocs 01 eior.
d the purcl srr wdl tie re.
rriia.o price
lle ccn- oyinecnufi.
Joiik A. I ks.
r ill and tc.i.
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Slid preniirr

Your Fads
in CaHfornia.

wctthrn

Th California Limited
lHauti. Fa llonte
ilrglnnlng November k ttl
wrekjy, belwcen Chictgosnd
ItMAngrtes. flegfnnlHgesily
In ecemlr, dally lietween
CltlMitu. l.i Angelri snd
Sin Princnco.
1

Atk for Itlurtrtted ptmpbltts.

Do you know whit it is?
The bard struggle for sir, the
ipumodic breathing, the nights
spent in a chair, all tell the
story ol terrible suffering. But
Ayer's Cherry Pectotal cures
There is no doubt
uthcni.
about it. We have hundreds
ol grateful testimonials to this
effect.
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true.
Jf all suffering women could be made

coo-tuni-lr

out-Aire- d

,

d,

bt

"nffJatl

Albaq-ieraue-

lf

Xydla F Plnkham'a Vegetable
yet some women do not rcallsa
all thai la claimed for It la abso-latal- y

t

to-wj-ti

Two-third-

AH the world knows of the wondeo
fal cures which have been made by

iw r

"'"

Hrv-r-

wwont&n

fhrmm

MMrffl

to-wi-

uoctorssay
nutiucuvruaieniorayear.
tbn n.AHfcna will nava- - mm.
Hope to he r jfrom you'-.M- ju.
J F.
Yltsvaa w Il.ttAH tr II

bene-Btt-

atar

to

mmm
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shargo and much soreness across my

de-cr- il
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An

to Mr. A.L.npeb tn tho sum of tro Vta reoo
hundred dolUn,
Tiund by
tain promissory noto of that date, pay to b told i mu.ud ib therityniAltxtqnM- Able sis months after date, with Inter 9mc, cwunir vi iicrnaiiuo. anuicnuurjr w yurw
Lot
Pilei Ieo, end detctlticd st follows,
an
i. .tin I dt nf li.r.l.. ..am
iw
!"
v"
Ihrrc 10 , lour (4), nre tno tit 0!
annum, in order lo seouro the payment numbered
(71,
block
in, the Northern sd;
number teveo
in
coemr of
Of said nromhuorv note, did bv his oec dilion toiho ci.tr nf
I emsillln. and terillnty n New M x ico. a
tnln deed of trust, recorded In volume 0 tbown
on ine ainenneii sou supniemeniai map
of the record of trust tlcedsnf IJcrnallllo nl atiil Npittiern addition, mdqby Otto Oleck
nrohtl
county, pngo 2.18, grant ond convey to man. snd tiled In the offlro ot thecounty
oil
reemder of ttiu
oiiJf
tno undersigned trustee tho following osiiuo
on the Btt) csy 01 Jtnusry. isu. .
. . n. iiunn"i.u
real estate, situate In the county of Her
lil
Mailer.
nnllllo, territory of New Mexico, and
Albuquerque, N. M , Nov. 17, ioeo.
t:
described ns follows,
s
of tho "Monarch" lixlo
Nolle of Boll.
nilolng olaltn, situate In tho Cochltl
In th District Court, t
County of lleiaslillo. 1
mining district, county and territory
Qlrtrd,
Jotefh
aforesaid, nnd more particularly do
lisiniiu,
4.
scribed by location certificate, how on
No 6749.
record in tho records of said county, to- J, A Henry snd
i.c.iiartit.
gether with a certain ono and one-hajicfendtnt
J
(li) slory dwelling, slttiuto on said minT. Ai Httlltl
0 the
1 nil sre hereby notttlea that s sail ss sbove
ing claim, and fronting on tho main
entitled hat been commenced in toe iiittrlrt
road passing through I'Ino canon.
court ol Ihe county of Uernilitlo, territory of
And. whereas, it wnt nrovldcd there New Netlcn, wherein Ihe itfalnlllT, Joteph til.
in that said trustee should hold tho said rsnl, teeksto hsvs et aside certain lax ale
you by the collrc
tat ceniricsir luiueil toIpt
property In trust, and that In cose of l nil
eight (l. nine
r uf licinsllllo county
default In tho payment of said promis- toi.ien(lo) and ilarenlor(li). In block
letter
me uu an
a, City
sory nolo or any part thereof or tho In
'in
of Aibiiqne qie and unlet you enter
terest accruing tnercon, according to Ihe
I
It. Ihla
on or ueiu
tho tenor and effect thereof, then, on Monday, the 7lh of Jsniiary.rauie
IHOI, lodgment
tho application In writing of tho legal r uciauu win no rrnucred saslnit you, and
relief granted at prayed fur In mid com.
bottler of salil note, to sell and dlsnose the
plaint,
of wild prcmlsr-n- . nnd nil tho right, title,
IlAMttV P. OWSH.
cleikofSaldCoutt.
benefit and equity of redemption of tho K. W. DoitsoM
said V. !. McCoy, his helm nnd nwlirn
Altotney fcr plaintiff.
therein, nt nubllo auction, at the front
Albuquerque. N. M.
door of the iiosmniuo In the Town of
Hland, county of llernalillo aforesaid,
or on the snld premise, or nny part
thereof, its might heNHHIIUd In tlio notice of Mild wtle, for the highest nnd
liest prion th.- - ann would bring In cash,
three weeks notlco having Iwcn previously given of the time and place of
said sale by ndvertbuiinein in nny newspaper pulilismul In wild county, und to
make,
and delh. r tn !! pur'
chaser or iMin hnsetii ni aid
kikh uBi m,nx
'jSr'atnne Atuipc stesr
Hlld Kiillri'letK deeds fur the nil nine
Mild, and out of the u
und
avails
ih
of Httld sale .Hid ih.- ii iclmi nioticv
paid thereon, after mtvl'tr nil tustsof
ndvortlslng, snle nmi ioini'Ri:ie.
ilm reasonable foes of said mis- tee. aim all other expenses! of thl Hunt,
Including nil inonevs ndfanced fur dm
nnd other liens, nnd nueiMnu!its, im biding Interest thereon titone mr ceei pr r
nnnum, nmi then loiiay the principal
and Interest of tialilf promissory note,
rendering tho overptiis, if nny, unto tho
said imrty of tho first part, his loirnl
representative or Ainslnns.
It bo un
provided in will' ticcd of trust that it
should not be obllftntory iixin tho
or purchaser at any such sale to
see to ttio atmllcnlloii of tho luirchnso
iliirtogsTufit of the RrconAJfiitlcUl
money, which solo or sales so mndo to
operate to dlvesl nil tltlo of said party
of the first pnrtAo the property so sold,
either at law r In ooulty, and should
In- - a perpetual liar against tho said pary
of tho firsi part, his heirs and tu f-- . JP" ifi; '"IFJWyOjfl Iryjjrnniets
rjtniQcr inaiiaMii aiiov raruui
en, and nlllothcr uernons clalmlnif irau.rj! ur Velote
ttp'IMnHay of
the premises aforesaid from or throiiL'h A UntK)ondamerilMeienderFaf agsinat
the said McVdt.
flljjitrMo'tcfSj
WheriHis. t2fo said nroinlssorv noto
lwingJrteioutWarflBe pfifto.
almve drscriped Is long past due. and tfte
till, sll Ibtt Oft rarofcuai-til-y
and rdiiMtloa
mw.,
the holder tlicreof has requested the ol irv mlnrff thilrrn,Jutill (tie
the underslsacd trustee, in writing, to Kffc berxiccdo ,,)'lJff-f5- j
sell nnd dUrfose of said real estate as
' AtfArney fftfplilntl
aliove nrovliled.
Now, thereforo, in compliance with
nice anowi.tnnice rsuiiiei,
said request land tho tKiwor vested In anlbuquenfQe, N M.
mo by said Geed of i met, on Mondav,
Oie 17th day f Dccemlwr. A. D. 11)00,
bVweon the liours of 10 o'clock a, in.
00 YEARS'
EXPBNIHNOK
sinik. 12 o'cloctt tn. of said day, at tho
fmnNloor of tao nostomco In the Town
of Hlnful, Couity of lternallllo, afore
said, I wtUl sell Vald premises at public
auction toStho huhest bidder for oash
to satisfy sMil promissory note, with interest tnorcbo, rsinountlng to two hun0
dred, twenty-uuvaan- d
dollam to
1 hade maim
DCSIONB
the dato of
specljted, and to
CopvRiQHrrs
Ao.
Insatisfy tho costs oMiiit pncecdlng,
;tn?onant!nf ntkalrh and dcamrtloninar
cluding advcrtisetiffwit ajrtt the reason-nbl- o nuicair
aircnawi rnr o. 'i m inra w licmt r an
feca and expenses of the trutcc.
lumill'iit It prolialdr piilcr'aMa. Owtntinlr.
ii in. .ininiri fnuaeniKi. iiandimoauci
W. Qxm'rs. Trustee.
ih i.pa, iD'tMt aacitrr f r aervtlnK twlciita,
l'alania taken tlimiiali tluini A Co. rwwiv
tfttUit nntltf, wlllinol tliarae. la tb
Motl'F.
Admlnlttrat
Ivun that th-- ' itn- Noll c Is hereby
HmcrlciNe
dorslgnotl has life
ppolnted of the
ly
wkt.l, lAwcat
Persons A hn.limf
into ot mo tato J.
1 rrms, II a
nf any riiuid J.mrn-Imvlnif bills irsirm said estate mutt
ri frwrlmmtull. BoU brail rwUi.lra.
present them IwJKhli n one year ottlic
will ho forove
rrcd
Uraotk ilfliea. G3.YVL. WuMn Ion. Ji O

. cr
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-

tt

e,

r.

at

I. Cnurl.
count y Ilernaiillo. t

In ihe Dial

ThrM tlatt IV.. atsonib far stt orJInnrv

; to
lot tlcrit far attkras. kroocblut,
fvt
iMiartanMt, wkeuipltti eoM'b, harS audaj
,

$ IM, moat

for clutnls

mm.

Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itnrtiilnlnlly dlRcsU tho food nnd aid
f
Naturo in BlrcnKthoiilnif nnd rocon
The Uank ol Commei'e
acy
r.
M.
titiickl-W.
structltiif tlto cxlmuktcd UlKCfitlro or
risini
truns,
v.
untnnd tonic. Ko other proiwrntlon
Plntenre K. Schiiolcitft snu
can npproacli it In crtlclency. It la
junn u. ucnooiqaii.
rulluvcanml iiennaiieiitlycuraw
stantly
I
hcVby
Notice
BiTcniuai unucr ana ur
I)ysicnHin, Iudlgcsllnn. licnrtburn,
lue of s nn.l
tenifeietl In sbove rsnr-ethe undcrtlsnrirtitiecUl miner, stiixiioiru oy Klutuloiicii, Hour Htoiiutrli, Nausea.
saiu unite 10 exreut tis itme. win hi rue
Bluk Hoairuclio najtrullii,Crnnips and
day, he irith Ui" of Orrember, letio.stthe
ftontdoor o the. iuu! boute .ul tierritii lu ttllotlicrrcsiiltsof linfwrrcctilSseotloa
county. In Ulil A
SI. fjirgonlrocoiilnliitSU tlniesi
ujrrq'ic New Meilcn.
I

l.

between the tinuta 11
the f orkfioon ot ld i
tnlheblgnrrt tlddei
iitreininerurKrioci
i,w asLI
fi.l
tiff, the flank of Con-.i(ho sum of one tboiusn

flr.a

.

ir.

urk-re-

n.

j

Jtlrtlioluti-sitllbCovcrcdtllKc-

n

end

Price

raadJsi,llo(.unliabouidyMi(taiaidlrfrc
in
snacictcnpciocx
ndcr
fur aala snd aeli
ar csab, the .premltes ifVeparcdby E. C. D WITT & CO. ChKa&e.
ifctlaty the liidcU.d-ii- ; J O.Hnry scd CfjmopillUn drutr otoret
to he due the plain.
.which smoupisto
ibuniliedandieT.

n
tv ty elghtat cents
the rale ul
tnirrett
7.,sj,earwho
ilium
sa.
the
twelve
ninth
cent
dy
Del
A.
of August, 1900, until lb lay of tale together
wllh stiof. ey'a fee tmuu lug toonenunureu
I wrnlC-t.0011
aiiy-K- o
rim
nsuaunooaeaBeBOBMatiisisisial snu
( I HI ail), snd ell r.iurt cut snd ezpenae int
"i
au.e.
e
In
curred tho all'.'
'nt lading the i'otls
ef miking this ie
Public Sole.
wio
Tie ilm itblo wbnh mid
V. D. McCoy, on tho 27th tequlied lo pay tild i debtrdnra. hit etniinl,
1HW,
being Imlolutd sod the undcnlg&cu ss tpeslal muter, hi
day of December,
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(II,-crcti-

L. Conrad, Agent.
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